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A Challenge to Tennessee Baptists
State-W ide D ebt Paying Cam paign—$300,000
—$300^000 to F ree
Our Four Educational Institutions
E A S T T E N N E S S E E ’S PROGRAM .

M ID D L E T E N N E S S E E ’S PRO G R AM .

W E S T T E N N E S S E E ’S PRO G R AM .

$100,000.00 for thtf State-wide Campaign;
$200,000.00 for Endowment for Carson
and Newman College.

$100,000.00 for the. State-wide Caftpaign.

$100,000.00 for the State-wide Campaign.

W . T. Hale, Jr., Nashville,
General Chairman.

I. B. Tigrett, Jackson,
General Chairman.

J. H. Anderson, Knoxville,
General Chairman.
Rev. J. H. Sharp, Knoxville,
Campaign Manager.'

President George Burnett, Mdrfreesboro,
Executive Secretary, y

I have not been naked to write on this subject,
but as an alumnus of the college I am deeply in
terested in itB welfare.. I have gotten too much from
the Institution not to want to give something in re
turn.
_.. 1. It’s a Christian college, not. .only:- in name _but
in Ideals. Throughout its history of three-quarters
of a century it lias emphasized the teachings and
exhorted its students to exemplify the, life of Jesus.
2. It's n baptist collegy, owned and controlled ab
solutely by baptists. This does not mean that stu
dents of othor faiths are not welcome there, for ns
long as I have known the school students of other
religious-denominations have been educated within
its walls, and during their stay in the institution
were extended every courtesy., and shared equally
every opportunity with every other studeht. The
fact that it is a Baptist college and the only one in
East Tennessee ought to appeal to every loyal Bap
tist for support.
„

C A. Derry berry, Jackson,
Field Secretary.

C A M P A IG N NOTES.

W H Y B A P T IS T S S H O U L D S U P P O R T T H E
T W O SCHOOLS IN W E S T TE N N E S SE E .

The campaign in Middle Tennessee Is gathering
force. W hile the organization in several associa
tions Is not yet complete, the work is going forward
satisfactorily, and enthusiasm on the part of the
workers is growing daily.
• • •
Bledsoe Association met in Gallatin Wednesday,
anil accepted its apportionment, $3,000. The cam
paign w ill be vigorously prosecuted and the matter
will be presented to the sixteen churches by the fol
lowing speakers: M. G. Mahaffey, Arthur. Stinson,
C. C. Ramsey, Jno. T. Oakley, C. H. Bailey, J. W.
Williams, J. I., Hawkins, T. J. Thompson. J. W. Glllon, A. B. Carter, Sylvanus Dorris, B. E. Rlppey.
Pat Burnley, A. D. Robertson. I.. D. Robinson, R. D.
Moore, J. M. Wilks, and Leroy Cantrill.
• » •
On Wednesday morning Concord Association met
in the Murfreesboro Baptist Church and accepted
$30,000 as its apportionment.
The Murfreesboro
church agreed to raise $20,000 of this amount. Prof.
A. J. Brandon Is chairman of speakers for the cam
paign in this association.
•

*

•

On Wednesday night the Indian Creek Association
was organized in Waynesboro Baptist Church by
Field Secretary Rev. i . K. Haynes. The association
pledged itself to raise $500. The plan of the cam
paign is to have the pastors canvass their churches,
while the pastorless churches will be visited by Rev.
-Nr-Trwlli', •mfsslotiari,’ fo r the association. ' W e
following representatives were present: Rev. George
Price, J. Shipman, A. B. Caton, A. M. Cole, J. H.
llundrant, W. A. Lynn, Rev. J. H. Irwin and Rev. J.
4.
’ It'%our golden opportunity. The war lias given
K. Haynes.
us a vision of and taught us how to do large things.
~
*
Tho raising of $300,000 Is really not a large thing
Six associations were represented at a dinner-confor 110,000 Baptists viewed in the light of present
ference held at the Commercial-Club la-N ashville,
-conditions, -but viewing it-an - Baptlsts have-been
Thursday, January 9, at which a number of workers
accustomed to in the past, it sounds big. But this is
were the guests of the Central Committee.. Each
really the only organized campaign we have had for
of the nsBoclational representatives gave encourag
Carson and Newman College; therefore it's an'oppgring reports about the' progress of the campaign In
tunity to reach every Baptist, and for oVery Baptist
their respective associations. The fqllowing asso
to have a part. I f all signs do not fall, watch them
ciations were represented: Nashville, Concord, Cum
take advantage of the opportunity.
berland, W illiam Carey, Duck R iver and N ew Salem.
.
J. C. SHIPE,
•
•
•
*
Knoxville, Tenn.
L. W. Alexander, Fayetteville, campaign chairman
•
•
*
of William Carey Association, says that his associa
W h y East Teanessee Baptists Should Put T h is Camtion w ill certainly raise its apportionment o f $3,000.
_________________
palon O ver.
_______________ ____ 7— — ------ --------------- •—* — * ---7 1
3. Carson and ' Newman College has reached n
crisis. It can no longer advance on present sources
of revenue. Those must be increased If the work
Is enlarged. T o not come to the rescue In tilts
crucial hour is suicidal. It sounds the death knell
of an Institution that has done more for East TenneBBoe Biiptists along oilucetlonal ilnes than all other
agencies in our midst. W e must nnd we will relieve
the. situation.

Because Carson and Newmau is the only college
East Tennessee Baptists have and tho great m ajority
o f East Tennessee Baptists are common livers, and
to put Carson and Newman in reach o f their chll-

President H. E. Watters, Jackson,
Campaign Manager.

Rev. J. K. Haynes, Nashville,
Field Secretary.

President W . L. Gentry, Jefferson City,
Field Secretary.
WHY
EAST
TENNESSEE
B APTISTS
S H O U L D R A IS E $300,000 FO R CARSON A N D N E W M A N COLLEGE.

%

Probably
ing so far
ing of W .
Tennessee

the moat enthusiastic and Inspiring meet
held during the campaign was the meet
M. 17. representatives throughout Middlo
at Immanuel Baptist Church, Nasbvflle,

Both schools have succeeded for many years, and
have demonstrated their fitness to survive. They
have shown that each one is needed, and that
neither one takes care of the other’s field. There is
no other school In W est Kentucky or W est Tennes
see, nor in a considerable belt surrounding this ter- .
ritory except Union University, that can claim to be
a college. This gives Union a greater field with dess
competition than any other college in the country,
and this fact is further emphasized by tinconnections which make it possible for one' thou
sand high school graduates each year to reach the
University within three hours, .without a change of
train, and furthermore, there is no other real college
within such time and distance that they can attend.
Hall-Moody is equally well located for the patron
age it desires.
Baptists must pre-empt this field or some other
l>eople will. This Is the greatest opportunity to
guarantee that this section of the state shall be in
all the future, solidly and thoroughly Baptist.
•

*

*

H O W T H E B A T T L E GOES IN W E S T
TENNESSEE.
‘
Chairman I. B. T igrett reports much encourage
ment from all sections o f his division. The Union
.Academy is the first church in W eakley County to
attempt its apportionment, went over by 250 per
cent;-4Jnity Association, Mr, H. U. Cartar, chairman,
is employing Missionary W. W. Jones nnd former
missionary. Rev. T. R. Hammond, to make a church
to church canvass throughout the Association.
Bolivar First Church, o f which Brother Carter is a
member, O. W. Taylor, pastor, last 8 unday raised its
apportionment from $175 to $500, and the Sunday
school voted to be 100 per cent.
Middleton Church, the same Association, promises---to double Its apportionment.
Martin First Church has raised three-fourths of
its apportionment of $12,000 from a few members,
and proposes to go over the top in a great way, and
after that some members o f the church have offered'
to erect, without cost to the denomination, two
boarding halls—one for th e. boys, and one for the
girls.
'
Brother T. Riley Davis has takeq up the work in Big Hatcble Association in a fine way. These are
only a few of the many encouraging notes that liavo
come to headquarters from the West Tennessee
Campaign.
The Sunday schools o f Shelby County Association
are all going 100 per cent.
T h e women met at Jackson last week and organ-
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$300,000 FOR CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
H ow the Battle Goes in West
Tennessee
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Facts About Union University.
HISTORY-.
1846 at Murfreesboro,

larger, perhapa, than those o f the othors because of the larger number o f
ministerial students In attendance.
Since these pay very, little tuition,
but cost the schooU, more money . to
teach owing t6 the necessity of em 
ploying an extra teacher in theology,
they becomo a hdavy financial burdon upon tho school.
Tlio following table shows what it
has cost Hall-Moody to educate the
preachers there;

Founded
Tenn.
Jos. H. Eaton, father of T. T.
~ B a t o n , n it president.
Removed to Jackson, 1875. Name
changed to Southwestern Baptist Uni
versity.
Name changed back to Union Uni
versity, 1907.
Main building burned and rebuilt,
1905-1917 (Approximate ....$12,000.00
1912.
1917-1918 . ............................. . 1,161.75
Presidents have been:
Jos. H.
1918-1919 . •••J...................... 1,072.00 .
Eaton, Chas. Manley, O. W. Jarman,
Duncan H. Self, P. T. Hale, J. W . Con
Total . . . . ....................... $14,224.05
ger, I. H. B. Tlgrett, R. A. Kimbrough,
6,460.00_.. .
R. M. Inlow, T . T. Barrett, G. M. Sav Simple Interest ................ ..
age, H. E. Watters.
Grand Total ................ . $19,684.06
LO C ATIO N .
The following Is a table showing
Jackson, Tenn., a city of 20,000.
the number of ministerial students
A great railroad center—an impor
attending Union university■ for the
tant 'business and manufacturing cen
past twelve years and the amount of
ter.
tuition that the school donated to
A city of unusually fine churches
ministerial education. These amounts
and schools.
are found by subtracting the little
A cultured city— refined society—
amount tho hllulsterlal students pay
high Ideals.
from what thoy would have paid at
Fine
agricultural
section,
good
the regular tuition rates;
roads.
Number
Tuition
Artesian water— pure— also mineral
Years.
o f Preachers.
Donated,
water.
1906-07
35
f 1,400.00
Splendid street car system— many
1907-08
47
1,880.00
miles o f
paved
streets—beautiful
1908-09
542,160.00
parks.
1909-10
47
1,880.00
Good climate— unusually healthy.
1910-11
39
1,560.00
A public spirited citizenship.
49
1911-12
1,960.00
BUILDINGS A N D EQ UIPM EN T.
1912-13
39
1,660.00
Beautiful campus o f thirteen acres
1913-14
49 •
1,960.00
near heart o f the city.
1914-15
37
1,400.00
Barton H all— main building now.
- 60
1915-16
2,400,00
Valued at $100,000— finely equipped.
67
1916-17
2.680.00

_
Mr. I. D. Tlgrett, Chairman tor W est ____The Sunday School Program.
Tennessee, is very much encouraged
Prof. C. A. Derryberry, Chairman of
over the outlook fo r victory In his sec the Sunday School program, has a
tion. Nearly all the associations npw
splendid organization for the cam
are w ell and thoroughly organized,
paign. The Sunday schools are asked
some o f the brethren are making un to raise $15,000.
expected progress. Western District
A school to be 100 per cent for
Association, Mr. W. E. Johnson, o f
Christian education must meet the fol
Paris, Chairman, that was apportioned
lowing requirements:
$9,000, has one church. F irst Church
First. Most of the members enrolled
o f Paris, that has already assumed
giving something.
$7,500 o f this amount. Th e Associa
Second. Beginners or primaries av
tion w ill go over the top with perhaps
eraging twenty-five cents; each Inter
a thousand to spare.
mediate and junior averaging fifty
cents; seniors and adults averaging
Beulah Association, Rev. B. T. Hfiey
one dollar each.
o f Martin, Chairman, apportioned $25,These figures are based on the total
000, has a strong organization and Is
enrollment.
meeting with great encouragement.
Beautiful honor rolls w ill be sent
Martin First Church, apportioned $12,out to the schools and every one mak
000, has already .raised $7,500.
ing 100 per cent w ill receive a gold
Friendship Association, Mr. J. H.
seal in the form o f a crown. It Is
Jones o f Dyersburg. Chairman, was
then proposed to add stars to this
apportioned $12,000 and the chairman
crown for each student enrolled from
Is waging a most vigorous campaign.
that Sunday school in any Tennessee
A Methodist brother who withheld his
Baptist school.
name from publication gave the Chair
W e are ’ expecting three hundred
man $500 to start his campaign.
schools In W est Tennessee to bo
L ittle Hatchle Association, Mr. C. R.
crowned. It is then hoped that within
Howse o f W hlteville, Chairman, was
the next year or two there w ill be
apportioned $5,000. W h lteville Church
btars on every crown.
in his association was apportioned $1,W e believe that this Sunday school
500 and raised Its apportionment In
proposition w ill mean more to our
ten minutes with only one-fourth o f
its membership present. It w ill go
schools in the next few years than
over $2,000.
the cash, that the campaign will raise,
for It w ill mean enlisting Uie inter
Shelby County Association, Rev. D.
A. Ellis, Memphis, Chairman, was ap1 est o f a great host o f young people
who are to attend college, and if they
portioned $15,000, and they report that
they w ill e a s ily go over the top.
can be interested in Baptist schools,
it w ill be easy to secure their atten
Unity Association, Mr. H. E. Carter
dance a t these schools, and their
o f Bolivar, Chairman, was apportioned
young lives w ill therefore be trained .
$3,000. The Chairman is perfecting a
to bless the kingdom.
splendid organization that w ill easily
put them over.
Press the Sunday school proposition
every where, for this Is the only place
W eakley County Association, Rev.
A. R. McGehee o f McKenzie, Chair where a systematic effort can be made
to enlist the young people effectually
man, has a splendid organization and
for Baptist schools. It is our great
expects to meet his apportionment o f
$5,000.
est opportunity to successfully meet
the organized effort on the outside to
Central Association, Rev. R oger
turn them to other institutions.
Clark at Humboldt, Chairman, was
apportioned $30,000. This Chairman
Literature.
Is perfecting a splendid organization
T w enty thousand bulletins, giving
with fine prospects o f success.
a kind o f compendium o f arguments
Big Hatchle Association Is appor
for Christian education hare been is
tioned $10,000. Rev. C. E. Wauford of
sued, and a careful reading o f this
Covington Is Chairman. Brother Wau
bulletin ought to convince anyone that
ford Is Just returning from the army,
Christian education is the hope o f the
and has not had tim e yet to perfect
kingdom and o f civilization as well.
his organization- This is one o f the
It is also exceedingly helpful to (be
b«Wt SWTSfc?—
JM» - .
four-minute men who wish to have ma
end o f the state, aad win no doubt
terial ready a t hand for preparing
meet its apportionment.
speeches. T h e best selections for this
Beech R iver Association. Rev. Fleetbulletin are being put up In a sixteenwood Ban o f LssU gtoa. Chairman,
page pamphlet for free distribution.
waa apportioned $3,000.
ihftag to
Some very striking picture posters
sickness and bereavement in Vm
are coming from the press in a few
the Chairmen has not yet
days, sad W in be d ls tr lb u t e d to th e
his uign iilia fion. hat should easily gn
various chairmen. An y o f the chair
over the top.
men in the East or Middle Tennessee
Southwestern District Association,
divisions may get any o f this litera
Rev. R. L. Bell, Chairman, waa ap
ture by addressing H. E. Watters,
portioned $1,000. The Chairman Is
Jackson, Tenn.
now on the Held, and was appointed
only a few days ago, so he has not
Four-Minute Men.
had opportunltysto perfect his organi
It
is
the
opinion o f the committee
zation. but w ill no doubt succeed.
that a great number o f short speeches
Harmony A ssociation. ' t>r. Hepry
will arouse as much Interest, and se
was apportioned
cure as large results as any other
i in this associa
form of publicity. Tw o different lay
tion am vary weak aad backward, aad
men should address every Sunday
fe w o f Steal a m skga td with owr state
school every Sunday, and laymen and
others should speak in every country
cfcantfc every Sunday this month.
: tm O to

_ Adam a

H all— accom m odates___ 160

boys.
Lovelace Hall— accommodates sixty
Total ..................... ..
.$23,200.00
girls.
Since the school bad to pay Inter
Conservatory— a beautiful building
est on the above deficits, it is fa ir
o f tw elve rooms.
to add an Interest item to the total,
Power house— with battery o f three
which w ill bring thS amount well
boilers for heating buildings by steam.
up to. $35,000. It is to be remembered
Lovelace Hall— heated separately.
that while the school received con
Library— 10,000 volumes. Contains
tributions annually for ministerial
T. T . Eaton’s library.
'education, It all went to apply on the
Science Department— one o f the
living expenses o f tho young preach
best In the South.
ers and none o f it was used to help
Society and Fraternity Rooms—
pay the salaries o f the teachers who
among the prettiest in the state.
taught them.
Subtract thirty-five
Total value o f properly and endow thousand from the total indebtedness
ment— $350,000.
of the institution and the balance just
Enrollment to date—660.
about equals the indebtedness due to
For the first tim e In many years
buildings and improvements. H ow
there wlH be no deficit In running ex ever,- the institution has been running
penses. On the c o n tr a i^ th e current, (or seventy-three yeara^ and h a a a lincome, In addition to paying the cur
ways had a large attendance o f
rent expenses o f the school, w ill pay
preachei , and during much o f lta
for about $6,000 o f improvements on
history has given free tuition to min
the buildings and grounds.
isters’ children. In those seventyyears, the school has donated one hun
dred and twenty-one thousand dol
W H Y A R E O U R S C H O O L S IN D E B T !
lars of free tuition, which at com
pound Interest, would have amounted
Carson and Newman owes some
thing like $40,000. This Is due large to several hundred thousand dollars.
The churches have received the full
ly to the expense o f rebuilding after
benefit o f this donation. It has made
the fire which destroyed their main
building a little over a year ago. Ten possible the education o f a long roll
o f the greatest preachers In the
nessee College owes $65,000, largely
Southern Baptist denomination. They
the balance on their main building.
have contributed more than any
Hall-Moody owes $25,000, a little of
others to the orthodox stand that the
it on buildings, the balance to cover
Baptists through the middle South
deficits on,the current expenses. Un
have maintained. Because o f these
ion University owes aibout $90,000,
contributions and sacrifices they en
most o f which was incurred >tn con
tailed, the old school Is sorely bur
structing the splendid main building
dened with debt. Should It be al
after the fire. The balance is accum
lowed to languish under debt accumu
ulated deficits from running expenses.
lated In this way? L e t the churches
T h e deficits in running expenses
o f the latter two schools have been

answer,"

_

>
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$200,000 Extra to Endow CARSON CBkNEWMAN
W H A T T H E C H U R C H E8 M AY EX
P E C T FR O M C H R I8 T IA N
8CHO O L8.
B y John E. W hite, D. D.
The obligation o f Christians In fel
lowship and cooperation with each
other through their churches to estab
lish and sustain Christian schools and
colleges Implies . the obligations of
these Institutions to keep the faith
and fulfill the purposes In which'they
are founded, and for which they are
supported. The relation between de
nominational
Institutions
and the
churches Is organic and should be
held sacredly vital and practical.
These Institutions are not ends In
themselves, but instruments of the
churches for the performance o f a
definite Christian function of the
churches, and therefore may not hon
orably or safely be considered In them
selves apart from the churcheB.
The vital emphasis of Christian edu
cation Is not expressed In the appeal
of these Institutions to the churches
for support, but in the requirement
laid on them by the churches for per
formance. Tho question is not mainly
what the churches can do for them,
but what they can do for the churches
as the responsible agencies o f Chris
tianity whoso authority Is derived di
rectly from the churches.
What may the Baptist churches ex-,
pect o f their schools and colleges?
First: That they- shall bo so ad
ministered In policy and curriculum
bb to make distinct and Impressive
their evangelical motive and their dis
tinctly Christian objective of character
and culture for the service of human
ity.
Second: That they Shall direct
their attention practically to the
promotion o f effective Christian serv
ice in tho churches, making keen tho
consciousness o f Christ’s
personal
claims and the obligation and oppor
tunity of usefulness in their student
bodies for Individual service as church
members. From these institutions tho
churches should expect the contribu
tion o f loyal and well-trained workers
whose education bos been intentional
ly directed to this end.
Coqipare on this topic the excellent
tract by W . W. Hamilton, D.D., en
titled "W h at Our Colleges May Do
for the Denomination,” published by
the Education Commission.
C H R IS T IA N E D U C A T IO N .
Rov. Clyde H. Bailey.
As wo stand today confronting new
world copdltions we must realize as
never before the tremendous responsi
bility resting upon Baptists In educat
ing their young people.
The call, trumpet like, for "v e ry
able men for the work of the service
o f the house of Ood," challenges the
faith of-our Baptist host. W e find no
deficiency in numbers nor In talents.
Our young people have ability, but
there is much unconsecrated, un
trained and misdirected ability. For
every one of them Ood has a life plan,
something he has made them
for.
For a great mission the prepaiatlon
must be wide and thorough. Such
preparation every one of our colleges
should be able to offer. As -Baptists
we must affirm our obligation to main
tain schools o f Christian education.
They are more Christian than evangeli
cal, more concerned with the religious

character o f their students and bet
ter prepared for teaching the scrip
tures than the state college can posBlbly be. N o one Is truly educated
unless be has a knowledge of the Bible
— the best library in the world.
The debt o f gratitude we owe our
Christian colleges is incalculable.
How faithfully and wisely they have
wrought As a result o f which, young
men and young women! have gone
forth oqutpped for efficient leadership
In all departments or our denomina
tional activities.
I f these splendid
colleges of our state attain the place of
influence they so righly deserve they
must have the full support o f our peo
ple.
In the great drive now on for Chrls-

least some of them, putting personal
ity and character first, then teaching
ability and last research ability- The
world needs first of all men, not ma
chines— men of good motives, men of
fine qualities, men you can tlo to,
men reliable and dependable— men. to
bo sure, who are good machines, men
who can do things and do them on
time and do them effectively, but with
the larger relations In sight, without
the need o f oversight and in sp ection men with vision who see and seeing
understand— men who can find put
things that were never known before,
and finding them know enough to know
'their significance, know what to do
dwlth them and how to do it— men
who have loyalty and courage and In

Special Attractions
—i for Special Subscribers to become
Regular Subscribers—
B y special subscribers we mean those of you who have been
receiving the Baptist and Reflector during the big Educational
drive. We like you so much that we want you to become a regu
lar subscriber, arid we feel sure you want to be a life-long member
of our big family. T o show you how very much we want you to
stay with us, we are making you a most attractive offer.
You have heard of course of B IL L Y A N D T H E M AJOR, and
of .course you have longed to know them personally. Well,
here's Y O U R chance! For only $3.00 we will send you the
Baptist and Reflector for one p _ _
year and a copy each of “ Miss 1
Minerva and William Green • BAP^ ^ L iqNIr R'EFLECTOR'
H ill," and " B illy and the
Enclosed find check (or P. O. Order)
M ajor." Read, on another I for J j.00 for which enter my subscription
page, the ad of these wonder * for a year to the Baptist and Reflector.
ful books and you’ll be bound I and for the two books, "M iss Minervp and
to sign the coupon Below and j
<-’rccn Hil1 and Bll,y and the
send it back by return mail.
J
aj°r'
(Enclose $t.oo if you desire the paper

J

NashvilkTenn'

J and not the books.)Very truly,

T H IS O F F E R IS T O
N EW SU BSC R IBE R S ONLY- !

I
■I
tiuu education let no one fall to do his
very best. May there not be a slacker
among us.
Gallatin, Tenn.
, v *•* *•* *•* *•*
E F F IC IE N C Y A N D C H A R A C T E R .
By Dean J. L. Kesler, Baylor Unlverelty, Tana*. Education for efficiency la education
for. character. W hat a man does de
pends on what a man la. The wealth
o f nations la not measured chiefly by
products or bank accounts, but by the
quality and character o f . the people.
All values must be measured mt last In
term b of personality.
The last half century, the greatest
half century of the world, has made
many advances in mechanical devices
and In human efficiency. There has
been, however, in- its progress a drift
In-education from culture to craft,
from character to concessions, from
personality to paymaster, from men to
money.
But a change la becoming apparent.
Twenty years ago, it is said, some of
the beat universities In this country
choose their profeason, putting first
research ability, then teaching ability
and last character and personality. T o 
day they choose their professors, at

Name.
Address
dustry and interest enough in human
ity to do them entirely right, always
with the emphasis on human Interests
and human relations.
The humanlxation o f culture is life ’s
chief concern and task today. Educa
tion for efficiency stands fo r men, not
rich men, net poor men. I t stands
for. men on tile level. I t looks..down
on none. It looks up to none. It stands
for a democracy of knowledge, o f re
ligion, o f Industry, o f opportunity, of
labor and o f law. Nothing but that
whlclf-iiullds life can build a commun
ity or make a nation great. The only
efficient education, in the last resort,
is the education for character.
its spirit Is the spirit of buiture as
Matthew Arnold describes it, the pas
sion for knowledge and the paaslon to
make reason and the w ill o f God pre
vail, and as he defines It, the study and
pursuit o f perfection; or as Huxley
puts It, the desire to know what Is
true la order to do what Is right.
Quoting the exact words o f Matthew
Arnold, " I t Is in making endless addi
tions to self, in the endlesB expansion
of its powers, In endless growth In
wisdom and beauty that the spirit of
the human race finds Its ideal. T o
reach this Ideal culture ia an Indis
pensable aid, and thla ia the chief
value o f culture. Not a having and

resting, but a growing and becoming
is the character o f perfection as cul
ture conceives i t And hei‘e, too, it
coincides with -Religion" Put educa
tion in this quotation where the word
culture occurs, and yoq have the ideal
of what education ought to be, and
what it Is in its highest efficiency and
perfection.— Selected.
O N T O V IC T O R Y .
January, the first month o f 1919, Pan
be made the greatest month in the.
calendar o f Tennessee Baptists. I f
this is to be so. the greatest number
o f Baptists must pull together. They
must have a common objective in
order to co-operate. They have this
In our campaign for Christian Educa
tion. I t has been truly said that "men
are valuable just In proportion as they
are able and willing to work In har
mony with other men." Concert in
thought, concert in action, concert in
sacrifice, now means the greatest vic
tory for our Tennessee hosts.
I consider our present campaign to
free our schools o f debt and to make
possible an adequate endowment with
out qualification the most far-reaching
effort eVer put forth by our people.
It means a future for our schools.
It means opportunity for our chil
dren.
It means efficient leadership fo r our
denominations.
It means a tremendous contribution
o f Christian culture to the state.
This ballast o f Christian leadership
w ill save the state from the frenzy o f
the Bolshevik! in the future.
May God help the entire brother
hood to give their best in word. In
deed, in means to this end.
SAM P, W H ITE .
Shelbyvilie, Tenn.
♦ ••• ♦ •••
W H A T A R E Y O U G E T T IN G O U T O F
L IF E ?
Who gets the most out o f life? The
rich man? N o; not at all. The poor
man? N o; not at all. The man who
is in moderate circumstances! N o;
not at all. This particular test has
no eolation whatever to mere wealth,
or the absence of it. It goes much
deeper and reaches much higher.
That man gets the most out o f life
who puts the most into I t F or life
is an affair of Investment, and the
thing invested is not dollars so much
as personality; and that personality,
-to yield - • good' 1dividend Tor the In
vestment, must be employed in terms
of service.
There are thousands o f people who
have no money— or very little— to
spend in doing goojj; at least that la
what they say. But the fact is that
about everybody could find some
money for that sort of an investment
If he were to make diligent search
among bis possessions. A ll rig h t I f
you have no money to invest in that
way, why not make Investment o f oth
er things that are more useful than
money? There are chances for fine
service everywhere.
You must not
be indifferent to them.
Every one
mOit do what he can for the benefit
of all. N o man baa' a right to fold
bis artnp and look on while others
sweat with the toil o f sacrifice.— New
York Christian Advocate.
-T‘
Deep la the plowing o f g rie f! But
oftentimes less would not suffice for
the agriculture o f God.— De Qulncey.
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GET IN THE EDUCATIONAL DRIVE
EA S T T E N N E SSE E 'S PRO G R AM . ____
(Continued from page 1.)
dren the cost to them must bo reduced to the mini
mum, therefore the college must have a large en
dowment.
W. S. SQUIBB.
W hy C a n o n and Newman Should Go O ver the To p
in the Endowment Campaign.
First, I believe it was founded by the workings
of God's Holy Spirit, as the preachers it has sent
out proves it hns done more to bring God’s kingdom
on earth than nny other institution outside of the
churches. Why Carson arid Newman will go over
the top, the Baptists of Bast Tennessee are in debt
to God millions of dollars. One-tenth of thorn have
been giving God his part and he has been letting
that number prosper, and some o f the others have
begun to take notice. Tho school will come into its
own ns soon as the Baptists wake up.
.
H. D. BLANC.
• • •
My Views on the Educational Campaign for Carson
and Newman.
W e will receive into our Baptist ranks an edu
cated ministry in just the proportion that we pre
pare for the work, and preparing for it is a question
o f finances only.
I f we provide the means for educating our young
people and preachers we w ill be strong in the future.
I have observed that other boys sent to other
church schools are not turned out as improved breed
o f Baptist; in fact, they are generally ruined as
Baptists.
Carson and Newman College is the key to the situ
ation in East Tennessee, W e have splendid property at Jefferson C ity which can be made effective
only by the success o f this drive for $300,000. W e
have formed the habit of going "over the top.” Let’s
do it again. W e must go “ over the top.”
A. R. BROWN.
• * •
January 8, 1919.
East Tennessee Baptists are facing the most mo
mentous event in their history and every Baptist
in the land should be interested in the movements to
endow our college. The success o f this movement
means more for our people in this section than any
thing that could be presented. Carson and Newman
has had a noble history and the work she has done
cannot be valued in money, but her future depends

E A S T T E N N E S S E E S T I L L G O IN G
G OOD.
W hy should East Tennessee Bap
tists raise the proposed $300,000 for
Carsom and Newman during January?
F ir s t\ Conditions are most favor
able—-they; are now at flood-tide
.-. Cal Tbere is more--money - in ..the
hands of East Tennessee Baptists than
e ver before. \ It is abundant and
cheap; within five years $300,000 will
probably be worth BO per cent more,
or $450,000.
\
(b ) People have been taught during
. the stress of war to give in larger
Bums and heartier spirit than ever be
fore. Altruism Is popular; a stingy
Christian Is not.-.tolerated in this day.
f t ) Tho unparalleled proposition of
$100,000 tor $200,000 should be a win
ning incentive; If we fail. It is not
likely to be repeated.
I
“ There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which, taken at its flood, leads on to
fortune;
Omitted, all the voyage f their life
Ik bound in BhaUows and In miseries.”
It is perhaps now $ r never.
Second. The need is imperative.
(a ) The college cannot fulfill its
mission, yea, cannot survive, unless
this fund is supplied. W ith this addi
tional money it will not only be placed

on the success of this campaign. I f it fails tho col
lege “w llf be so crippled that she cannot recover, and'
will fall back and lose the great influence she has
wielded since the dny it was founded. The time is
here when our Christian colleges have to be endowed,
for she cannot compete with the largo colleges found
ed and supported by the state. In tho denominational
college is tho place to get your Christian Ideals, and
to inspire men with the spirit o f our Msater. I f wo
want to save our churches and fill them with ^eeply
spiritual men who yearn for the salvation of men.
then It Is from the Christian college that they mirnt
come. Carson and Newman has sent forth from
her halls Christian ministers who have traveled all
through East Tennessee, meeting with marked suc
cess in the ministry and building up churches all
through this section. Hundreds of young people In
the mountain > are searching for a place to go to
college, and the endowment o f Carson and Newman
w ill give them a Christian college where they can
get an education, and also Christian training that
w ill be of untold advantage.
The call has come unto tho Baptists of East Ten
nessee. and shall they fail? Shall they refuse to
meet the offer of the tw o 'g re a t laymen, Messrs.
Swan and Anderson? W e certainly feel that they
will not, and let us write SUCCESS on our banners
and go out Into the highways and hedges and seek
out every church in the whole land and call mightily
for help.
,
JAMES D. JENKINS.
V • •

'Becauso just n plain, common-sense peep- into the
situation iliow s that Ih e welfare,' progress arid 'In
tegrity of every Bnptist in East Tennessee for tho
next century Is vitally Involved.
Yours very truly,
J. H. BUNDREN,
• • •
Rev. J. H. Sharp, City.
Dear S.lr: Replying to yours of recent date relative
to the proposed endowment of Carson and Nowman
College, wish to submit the following!
1. To clear her Indebtedness.
2. To equip hbr that she may be classified as a
No. 1 college.
3. That her excellent corps of teachers and pros!
dent mny be able to recelvo salaries In proportion
to the service they are rendering.
4. For the uirmeaBtired Influence she hns been in
the past, what she is at present, and what it will
mean to t^o Baptist denomination In the future.
5. located in the Switxariand of America and In
tho promised land o f tho Baptists.
6. For tho unspenknblo Influence it would have
upon the Baptist denomination In preparing and
qualifying Its young men and women for the great
mission that God has given us. "G o ye into all the
world,” etc.
Respectfully,.
G. A. ATC H LB Y .

W E S T T E N N E S S E E ’S PROGRAM .

W h y East Tennessee Should Endow Carson and New—
man Col legs.

(Continued from pago 1.)

ized hy appointing Miss M. L. Berry, assistant pastor
1. Because we want Carson and Newman Collego
at the First Baptist Church, as chairman. A number
to be the greatest religious institution In Tennesseo._ of ladies from adjoining counties were present at
2. W e need more preachers and religions lessors,
the meeting, and much enthusiasm was manifested.
and we know that Carson and Newman will put out
I>r. Watters, chairman o f the Publicity campaign
for West Tennessee, has Just brought out another
this kind o f men.
^\
3. Because some of our greatest .'preachers in Ten bulletin, this time Issued as a number o f the HallMoody School Journal. It contains a number of
nessee have come from this college.
short stories and Incidents that make very interest
4. Because we can give rates to our mountain boys
ing reading on the subject of Christian Education.
that no other college can do.
The first bulletin contained arguments for Christian
Yours for going over the top.
education. This bulletin contains stories to Illus
H. D. RULE, Merchant.
*
*
*
trate the arguments In tho former bulletin. The two
ought to be read together.
January 4, 1919.
He Is also Issuing, this week, posters to hang in
J. H. Sharp, Manager, Cherokee Building, Knox
the churches that tell tho story In picture or catchy
ville, Tenn.
phrases. The chairmen or others who desire any of
Dear Sir; Replying to your inquiry, ' Why East
this literature should address H. E. Watters, JackTennessee Baptists Should Put This Campaign for
son. Tenn.
$300,000 Over the Top,” beg to advise as follows:

on a sure basis but in a position to
this fashion before. Shall we fall in
do work that will command respect
our first real task educationally that
everywhere.
we ever gave ourselves? What will
(b ) Carson and Newman College Is
our sister states wlio are so used to
the most valuable agency East Ten doing big things foy their schools say
nessee Baptists have; their Influence
If we do fail? What could be our
must wane and they fall far short of
feeliug, in the face of snch failure,
their mission if Carson and Nowman
if fail we should? Is not our splendid
is not strongly supported. The pulpit' Whoor worth $300 000 to ’ us and the"
and the pew both need this Christian
world, if, for Instance, Klchmoud Col
college.
lege is worth millions to tho Baptists
.(c) The 110,000 East Tennessee Bap of Virginia and to the world? Where
tists greatly need the blessing of suc Is our school pride? Let's dig it up,
cess In this campaign; it will not only
rub it off, stand it out where all the
give ub needed discipline but will en
world may see, for it is high time we
able ub to discover ourselvee and will je e re -ta k in g -away-the-reproach thatgive us hope and courage for big tasks
has been so long now upon Tennessee,
In the future.
In respect, to ber treatment of hey
J.
T. HENDERSON,
struggling schools. I am speaking of
Form er. President o f C. N. C.
Baptist schools. Then, of course, it
• ’ • •
would follow that the reproach re
Brother Sharp asked me for a short
ferred to Is reproach upon the Baptists
article on “ W hy East Tennessee Bap
of Tennessee.
tists Oougbt to Win in this Great Cam
Again Carson and Newman College
paign for Christian Education." 1 cannot do again what she has done.
think it is quickly said. T o begin
What do I mean? It Is this. She has
with, it is the first time East Ten fought her way along through the
nessee Baptists, or Baptists from any
years, and with good record of suc
other part o f the globe, or anybody
cess, maintaining her position fairly
else, have ever attempted to really
well with Baptist schools ever the
treat Carson and Newman College
south, with' but enough financial
with much of a show of proper respect.
strength to barely open her doors each
There have been, to be sure, other
school morning. She cannot do this
efforts put forth In behalf o f the col
again. The odds will be too great
lege, and by men noble and honored
against her in the future for her to
among us, but, I think, never after
have any sort of proud thought of her

standing when Baptist colleges o f tho
south are considered from now on. un
less wo give her something with which
to do her work. W e must not suffer
Carson and Newm an' the humiliation
of poor funds when her sister colleges
are being made millionaires all ar°und
her. She has been made to do pen- .
ftrice' lorig euougli. Now Is the hour
to lift ber up upon an high and lofty
place of usefulness.
Just this last word. The Baptists
of East Tennessee are amply able to
give this sum of money to their col
lege located In their midst. * Those
—Who art the undertafclngr tor inast Ten
nessee Baptists knew tills very well
Indeed, and it now constitutes an op
portunity for tjiem to make a spec
tacle of. whatever spirit they have for
higher education. Shall it be splen
did? That one who acts “ N o," either
In zeal or gift, when he might have
acted "Y es," will be greatly in error.
Here's for a pull— a strong pull, but a
short pull. Strong because i t la abort,
and short because It is urgent and we
want to have it over with, so, here’s
for a inili.
J. JE T E R JOHNSON.

•#
.

Bishop Hughes says that there is
not a son of m ilitary age o f a Method
ist bishop but Is in the war, except
one, and he has been examined five
times and is heart-broken becaus be
is disqualified.— Ex.
.
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SAVE OUR BAPTIST COLLEGES
Some of the Evils of Infant Baptism
y no religious prac-

The other party of Pedobaptlsts
lero Is wldor dlfferfrankly admit that there Is no infant
:han about Infant
baptism In the Scriptures, and with
hese circumstance*
equal frnnknesB claim that scriptural
authority Is not necessary. They say
111* own convictions
It rests upon the sentiments of
conviction* that In
parental hearts and that this senti
n formed by years
Is sufficient.
Now, In my Judg
of Investigation a ml ment
thought
In the
these attitudes toward
study and teaching of,ment,
churchboth
history.
Scripture
To me the evil* are many
and aro
most very hurtful. Infant
more
than any other practice
serious, constituting a baptism
danger to
evan
of the Christian church begets this
gelical Christianity and the. salvation
of souls. Only a few of the lnore se attitude nnd therefore it Is most hurt
rious evils can he mentioned Imre.
ful to the sane Interpretation and the
authority of tho Scriptures.
1.
Throughout It* history It Jrns
6. Infant baptism Is sacramental In
been a menace to the spirituality atm
most of tho churches that practice It,
moral standards o f the churches that
and is therefore the negation of the
practlre It and through them to tho
evangelical principle. Men are saved
whole o f organized Christianity. By
by grace through 8acraments or they
means o f infant baptism the- unregenare saved by grace through faith. In
erate are ushered into church, are
fant baptism has always tended to
lulled into a spiritual sleep and a
ally ttsclfxwlth the former Idea. It Is
sense of security that are warranted
true that evnngcllcnl Pedobaptlsts
by neither Scripture nor reason nor
experience. No evangelical modifica seek to strip It of Its dangerous antievangelical tendencies by requiring
tion of the meaning o f the ordinance
conversion and confession o f faith be
as It obtains In the Catholic church
fore actual church .membership be
where It arose can wholly eradicate
gins; but this requirement is greatly
this danger.
weakened by Infant baptism. To learji
2.
It ha* been \he basis o f the union that this is true one only needs to '
between church and state In all coun
look about and see the new Pelagiantries and ages where there has been
Ism that is everywhere springing, up
such a union. Indeed such a union Is
and asserting Itself. In my Judgment
almost Impossible and unthinkable
the evangelical Pedobaptlsts will ultlwithout Infant baptism as Us founda
mntely.-'elther have to give up their
tion. As a matter of fact, no Antipractice or they will gradually return
|>edobnptlat body has ever been united
towards sacerdotalism.
with the state, and I believe we can
T. It is the great cause of divisions
safely and confidently predict that
In the eyangellcal ranks. The aban
such a union will never exist except
donment of infant baptism would do
with Pcdobaptist bodies.
more to bring all evangelical bodies
3.
It has been the prerequisite ofInto more harmonious co-operation
persecution throughout Christian his
than anything else which could pobs Itory wherever thlB bloody monster has
bly be done. It Is the cornerstone of
raised Its gory'head.
No Antlpedosacramental salvation and will never
haptlst body has ever persecuted or
be abandoned by those who believe in
ever will do so, for the faith-baptism
this method of salvation. Why will
. Is a voluntary acceptance of Jesus
evangelicals hold to a practice which
Christ. The free voluntary principle
Is the negation of their own view? Its
lies at the very base of It, and perse
fascination for them is one of the
cution Is necessarily excluded by the
strangest things in human history.
voluntary principle.

■

4.
Infant baptism Is n denial In the MEMORY’S MIXED MESSAGE.
helplessness of Infancy of the highest
rights of the Individual In the realm
The memories of the past and the
of religion— It is a denial of religious
events of the present make a lieartfreedom. N o infant ever went freely
appeuling message. Beloved people of
and voluntarily to the tout, -lie la ’Tennessee; you and yours will erver be
forced to It however much he muy pro dear to me. Gratitude must ever make
test, and-lB thereby bound tb an lnstlIt so. In summer and winter, In cold
'tutlon which he can never repudiate
and heat, day and night, you welcomed
entirely.
me to your churches and homes. Often
I think of you home by home, and
fi. It causes men to deal with the
name by name. Blessings upot^ every
Scriptures In objectionable ways. The
_______ ■W —
adrocate s of lnfantrbaptlBm take -two one of you. My heart was with you In your late
attitudes toward the Scriptures. One
class feel that they must have the ap meeting. It was a great meeting. It.
proval o f Scripture, -and therefore re could not be otherwise with a great
secretary, a great editor, with a great
sort to the most violent methods of
pastor and a great church like Shelexegesis in order to force Infant l>ai>byvllle, and a great people like you
tlam Into the Scriptures so as to be
are. You have done great things for
able to draw It out again. It is safe
the Lord and you are planning to do
to say that no modern expositor would
ever And Infant baptism In the Scrip greater things. This you ought to do
for the good I>ord expects great things
tures if the practice were not already
In his church and demanding scrip from you.
T h e mention o f the anniversary
tural defense. The methods to which
(twenty-first, I believe) of Dr. Boone
some defenders "of Infant baptism on
with the good old First Church of
a scriptural basis have resorted Is
positively humiliating to human char MempbU aroused my thoughts qf the
acter or human Intelligence, and
more than a quarter o f a century ago
comes near to discrediting all learn when he was host of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention. That, with the
ing when It deals with subjects where
the Interests of party are Involved.
coming back to his native state of Dr.

The Irresistible Two
Here It Is— “ Billy and the Major.” Nevor were two more
Interesting and more unique characters linked together,
and never was there a more Irresistible pair. First you
met them In "M iss Minerva and William Green H ill,” when
Billy, a small orphan boy, comes to livo with his old maid
aunt; and the Major, a persistent suitor of Miss Minerva.
The popularity of this book is proven by the fact that It Is
In Its twenty-fourth edition; hundreds of thousands of peo
ple, both young and old, have enjoyed this ’’deliciously
funny” book. In the closing chapters of "M iss Minerva and
William Green Hill,” BJlly is made supremely happy by the
marriage of Aunt Minerva and “ Major Minerva,” as he
called the Major. Then we meet our delightful pair In
"B illy and the Major," which starto where "M iss Minerva”
leaves off. In the opening chapters of the book the Major
and Miss Minerva are off on their "honeybeemoon,” as Billy
terms I t Upon their return the three of them settle down
to Si new existence, but one quite as full o f rich experiences
as that of the days of Miss Minerva’s splnsterhood. Billy
and the M ajor were sworn allies. Billy was happy In the
new arrangement and saw unlimited possibilities In i t When
W ilkes Booth Lincoln suddenly appeared, muddy and be
draggled, Billy’s cup o f happiness was filled to overflowing.
As I b well known. Frances Boyd Calhoun, a Tennessee
woman, wrote "M iss Minerva and W illiam Green H ill,” and
the characters portrayed In the book are real people; many
of them still Jive In and around Covington. Judge Owen
of Covington w-as in the office recently, and In speaking of
the book, told us that .Sam Lamb died only a few years ago.
"B illy and the M ajor" was written by Emma Speed Samp
son. a North Carolina woman. The same comedy o f child
hood that made "M iss Minerva and William Green H ill" so
popular Is to be found In “ Billy and the Major,” and it bids
fair to attain the same popularity as that held by “MI bs
Minerva."
Whether you are a boy or girl, man or woman, young
or old, you cannot afford to miss knowing Billy and the
Major. They are a guaranteed panacea for the blues. I f
you have read “ Miss Minerva” send today for a copy of
"Billy and the Major.” I f you have not read “ Miss
Minerva” —get it too.
S i«
1 r\
I

price .

..

W. I I. Wood, excited- m y congratula
tory interest. I congratulate the dear
people of Edgefield and of the entire
state, as well as Dr, Wood.
But in the midst o f all these happy
Incidents messages of death and sor
row come In. Among many of the
latest Js the death o f the w ife o f our
dear brother, Fleetwood Ball. W ell do
I remember the last happy visit to
hts home. Heaven's blessings be on
him and the dear children. The dread
Influenza has filled the dayB In Tampa
with funerals and grief. Palm A ve
nue’s service flag has fifty-four names;
with five gold stars, and this has Its
solemn message to us also. The Lord's
blessings be yours fo r the coming
year.
"
W . C. GOLDEN.
Tampa, Fla.

. . $1.10 each.

.Christ- said that the works that J l e
did we should do, “ and greater works
than these.” He turnB us from the
miracles unto higher things which are
within our reach as His disciples. He
might have given to us tho power to
lay our lingers upon benighted eyes
and give them sight to put our hands
upon crooked anklebones and give
them strength, to speak to the sick
and bring them back to health, and to
summon the dead to life again. Great
er workB than these are ours. I f you
open the eyes of a man bo that he
sees God, If you touch his ankle-bones
so that he walks with God, If you bring
healing to his spirit and he Is made
holy, If you shall call the dead to the
lie f of a child o f God, your greater
work Is done.-—Alexander McKenzie.
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PUT B. Y. P. U. IN THE DRIVE
Did H e Decide Wisely?
______ Prepared by D r r H . E . W » t t e r » , a t -the ....... ................... :——
Request of J. W. Gillon.
'
“ Uncle Henry, we wnfut you to give
us a Liberty Bond for Christian Edu
cation,” said his niece, Susie Morland.
“ I am the B. Y . P. U.’s member of a
canvassing committee, appointed by
the First Baptist Church to raise our
quota o f $3,000 in this great Educa
tional Campaign, and we've got you
down tor a hundred dollar bond. Now,
you'll give it to me right off, won't
you Uncle Henry?"
“ Well. Susie, why do you think that
I, who have no children por grand
children to educate, should be ex
pected. to help build Baptist schools
for other men's children? Where is
the Justic'e o f It?”
Henry Morland was a splendid
Christian gentleman whom the Lord
had prospered greatly In his business.
He was a loyal member of the Bap
tist church, fairly liberal in its sup
port, but he had not taken any In
terest in this educational campaign.
He was very patriotic, and had been a
leader in all bond and war work
drives, but he did not see where Bap
tist schools had any claim on him.
Susie was startled and non-plussed
by his question. It had not occurred
to her that any Baptist would ques
tion his obligation to support Baptist
schools, so she was unprepared for
such a sudden rebuff.
“ Here is a ten-dollar check for you,
dear. I make it a point to give some
thing to every object of the church,
so I guess I will have to give a little
to this, but I don’t see why I should
build schools for other men's children,
do you Susie?”
"W hy, Uncle Henry,” at last Susie
gasped. “ Did you not support the sol
dier boys in the Bond, Y. M. C. A.,
Red Cross, and War Work drives, and
were they not other men’s children?
Did you not give to the Belgians and
Annenlans, and are they not other
men’s children? Do you not give to
missions o f all kinds, and is this not
to help other men's children? What
about the Sunday acbool, and all the
church work? Do you not support
these for the benefit o f other men’s
children? Do you not pay your taxes
to support public schools for other
men's children? In fact, can you do
any useful service for God or human•tty that is riftt for other men's chil
dren?”
Then with her chicks glowing, and
her eyes kindling with the spontane
ous burst o f emotion and Imaginative
thought, she continued-: “ I f somebody
had not done something f o r Othor
people's children, I wonder, - Uncle,
where you'd have been. You know
grandpa didn't build any colleges,—
he couldn't— but you got a college ed
ucation just the same, and grandpa
didn’t fight in the Revolutionary war,
nor any o f our people, ‘cause they
came over afterward, but you are en
joying the liberty and opportunity of
living and making money in a land
established by the sacrifices o f men
for the children o f others."
“ Besides, dear Uncle," began Susie,
in a half teasing, half entreating kind
of way, stroking ‘ his silvering hair,
and putting his chin in a way to lift
bis eyes up to hers, ‘‘you are not half
so selflph as your questions would in-

ilicate. You are too good and too
generous for that. You know you
went a good Baptist college for me to
go to next year when I finish High
School, and Marjorie and Flossie and
all your Sunday school class, now
don't you?"
Susie was too Inexperienced, and
knew too little of the interrelations
of the affairs of men, and of the un
derlying, principles of our great mod
ern civilization, to Bhow her uncle
that it was really to his selfish in
terest to support Christian education.
She did not know that her uncle had
lost a fine plantation and much prop
erty in oil In Mexico because o f the
lack of a stable government that is
possible only, especially. In a repub
lic, where the people are educated.
So the lack o f education on the part
of other men's chiidrn had already
cost him over half his wealth.
She could not show that invest-,
ment, even life, is unsafe in Russia
because other men’s children are not
educated. She could not explain to
him that even in highly educated Ger
many, property and wealth have gone
glimmering because other men's chil
dren had been given the wrong kind
of education. She did not know how
to explain how all the wealth he had
was safe to him and to those to whom
he might w ill it, only because other
men's children had received an educa
tion saturated with the ideals of right
and justice, taught by Jequs o f Gali
lee.
There are many other convincing
arguments to be made, that she knew
nothing about, but with her budding
womanly intuition, she felt them, and
for the time, troubled and deeply
moved by feelings she could not ex
press, she stood beside her uncle
whom she admired and loved dearly,,
gazing far away through the window,
out by his beautiful home, and over
his great plantation. A t last, seri
ously, she asked, “ Uncle, really, what
are you going to do with all this land,
this beautiful home, this store, yes,
and all these bonds, when you and
Aunt Sadie die? You can’t take them
with you, and you have nobody to
leave them to. Don't you want to use
them to help somebody else's chil■dretr a n d td 'fh h k e ' them happy?—Oh,
uncle,” suddenly exclaimed the girl,
turning and catching bis face in both
bands, “ I have the happiest thought!
You have no children of., your own,
so why not make aft the Baptist boys
and girls In Tennessee your heirs?”
She gazed into his eyes gleefully,
and yet appealingly for a full min
ute, while he changed Color and his
heart pounded against bis strong
chest. His eyes fell for a moment,
and then, with a new light he looked
up and caught both the g irl’s hands
in his.
< “ Dearie,” he said, “ you have given
me a deserved rebuke, and a won
derful thought. I have lamented the
fact that I have no children to whom
to leave my property, and that fact
has taken much o f the Joy out o f both
pnrsult and possession of my wealth,
and I have wondered what I should
do with It, for as you say, I can’t
keep It always, and,** a tear glistened
In hU eye, “ sometimes your Aunt

Sadie's paleness makes me think that
she and, perhaps, I, will not have
Jt long. .W e have triad to deoide-wfaat
to do with it all. W e have thought
o f ehdowlng the church, but that has
always cursed a church Instead of
helping it. Then we have tried to
pick out some of onr relations to
whom to leave It, but wo cannot think
of one that It would not more prob
ably curse than bless. W e can afford
to give a sihall amount to several,
and perhaps help them, but that,
leaves the bulk of our estate undis
posed of. W e must decide it some
how soon, for to die and leave the
matter to the courts is to cause an
unseemly scramble and family scan
dal.
“ But your suggestion gives me a
ray of lig h t T o make all the Baptist
boys and girls In Tennessee my heirs!
T o help them all, and to hurt none
o f them! Out of that number, some,
I know, are going to make good, and
the little help they may get from mo
w ill no doubt lift over the top many
of them who will do great things for
the kingdom. Oh. the thought makes
me happy! ‘And a chtld shall lead
them. Oh, my child, let me hug you,
for you have led me to Bee how I
can use my wealth to greatly glorify
my Master, and by being unselfish
with it; and by using it to help oth
ers to become great leaders in the
kingdom, I may win a partnership in
the great heap of sheaves they shall
gather at his fe e t "
“ Now I am going to begin by giv
ing a hundred bonds to help relieve
our schools of debt, and will give a
special sum to the school that you
and Marjorie and Flossie will attend,
and I shall leave the great bulk of
my estate to bless all the future gen
erations o f the Baptists of Tennes
see.*? '
' — Hif—i+ r------Did he decide wisely? Can you do
better?
Jackson, Tenn.
*•?•#*••••••
T H E B. Y . P. U . A S A F O R U M FO R
D I8 C U 8 S IO N O F C H R I8 T IA N
E D U C A T IO N .
Rev. J. K. Haynes.

program for the next two meetings.
Literature may be had on the subject
-by applying t o Dr. Qlllonr ' *'.............
D IF F E R E N C E B E T W E E N 8 T A T E
A N D C H U R C H 8CH O O L8.
1. In tho Point of View.
,-Tlie state school secs the youth
as a prospective tiller o f the soil, a
mechanic, n financier, a professional
man, in a word a citizen of the world.
Tho Christian school sees him ns n
candidate for citizenship in two
worlds, and undertakes to preparehim for both.
2.

In the Atmosphere.
The atmosphere is Ih e
tinctively material, the
ceptibly spiritual.
One is saturated with
things o f time, the other
beams of eternity.

one is dis
other per
the sordid
reflects the

3.

In the Faculty.
N o rellgloUB test can be applied
to a teacher in a state institution.
Ho may be a devout Christian or n
blatant skeptic. The parent and pupil
take chances as to which he will be.
in a Christian Bchool a religious
test is always applied and in most
schools, particularly in our Baptist
schools, only the Christian teacher
need apply.
4.

In the Curriculum.
The state school must omit the Bi- _
ble and all distinctively Christian
texts and subjects, while the church
school must Include all of these in addition to all the state teaches. The
state curriculum Is therefore narrow
at a very vital point, because tho spir
itual Is one-third part of man, and de
cidedly the most Important part.
6. In the Spirit.
Tlie state school tends to narrow
ness and selfishness because it must
constantly Aggrandize the state (w it
ness Germany) while the Christian
school tends to breadth and unselfish- .
ness. It aggrandizes not the state but
the Kingdom of God. It teaches to
live for others, not for self.
6. In the Liberty.
State education tends toward mon
opoly, the other toward the distri
bution of responsibility— democracy.
7. In the Results.
*
State schools have furnished 66 2-3
per cent of all college graduates in
America, but only 20 per cent o f the
successful men.
Christian schools
have furnished 3.3 1-3 per. cent of-, the
graduates, and 80 per cent o f the lead
ing men. This proves that a com
plete education Is best.
H. E. W.

There is no better place in which to
discuss the subject o f Christian edu
cation than the B. Y . P. U. meeting.
The young people who are interested
in education are there. They are
Christians. T h e membership is large
ly made up o f young Baptist church
members. They should know o f the
vital issues and activities o f the Bap
'
•••
tist denomination. It may be a re
W H A T ARE YOUR FA U LT8
cruiting place for pupils
for our
schools.
I read this counsel Jn a book o f deJusL DOW,: when - the discussion o f
vollonl
“ Pu lT up one fault a week,
Christian Education is in the air
and what a clearance there will be in
everywhere and the campaign for Ten the course o f the y ea r!” It is dis
nessee Baptist schools is on, let us
astrous advice, and there will be no
have the subject brought forth in our
end of heartache at the close of the
B. Y. P; U. meetings. L e t the B. Y. year. In the first place, who knows
P. U. 'be a forum for discussion of
what bis faults and vices really are?
Christian Education in general and
Which is the more deadly, drunken
our four Baptist schools o f Tennessee
ness or falsehood, and which shall go
in particular. There might be a de out first? Which Is the more insid
bate on the subject, and some of the
ious Influence, pride or envy? Which
members could be appointed as four- does the'm ore harm, Jealousy or cenminute speaker. B. Y. P. U.’s are asked
sorlousness? W hat shall we first; lay
to do definite work In the campaign,
hold of In the work of uprooting?
and our young people must be made Shall we seize a presumptuous sin or
to feel their responsibility and “ Bring
seek for something more secret? ( A
Your Part Up” for the success of this
furtive cancer is more serlouB than an
drive. So, presidents, see that Chris external rash.— J. H. Jowett, In The
tian Education has a place on your
Christian Herald.
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W . M. .U

r

o f Knox County. They say, “ Watch
East Tennessee go over the top.”
The January meeting of the execu
Shelby County women were en
tive board was well attended by rep thusiastic. A big task is set for them
resentatives
from
most
of
the
but they undertake it bravely. So
churches.
writes Mrs. S. A. Wilkinson.
The chief topic for discussion was
Mrs. Martin, vice president of west
our Education Campaign. Tennessee
division and superintendent of Big
Baptists are applying that declara Hatchle, had her initial meeting at
tion of the great apostle to the GenBrownsville January 3.
tlles, to the thing in hand, "This one
Central Association started the ball
thing I do." Again we suggest that
rolling at Jackson January 4, in a
the central thought in every meeting
meeting at First Church, Jackson.shall be Christian Education as em
See Mrs. A. F. Burnley's call to
phasized in this January campaign.
Middle Tennessee women. As viceEvery officer— vice presidents, super president of this division she 1b stir
intendents, officers of local societies
ring things.
— Bhould make this the chief thought
Middle Tennessee women meet in
J n prayer and offort. So much has
a rally with Nashville Association in
boen said, bo much written, we can Immanuel Church January 10..
not bring new thoughts but must re
N ew Salem women have called
iterate, repeat, emphasize, press home
their forces to meet at Watertown
and plead our cause. It Is a just
January 9. The campaign w ill be the
enuso and worthy o f our best effort.
theme of the meeting.
Ed.
Mra. J. H. Armstrong, Bell Buckle,
* * *
Duck River Association, leds her so
A M ESSA GE T O B A P T IS T W O M EN
ciety with a worthy g ift
O F M ID D L E T E N N E S S E E .
W e are hearing of many Liberty
Bonds which are going to bo given
W o can reach the goal. Shall wo • by the women. How about yours? '
How much do we believe in Chris
do it?
Some are going to give large Bums,
tian Education? How much do we
love the things for which Baptists
of course. Some w ill have to make
small gifts, but each offering, large
stand? As we answer these ques
or small, w ill receive the same rec tions so w ill be the outcome o f the
ognition from the Master.
campaign.
Dr. John A. Broadus, o f blessed
Mra. Geo. Burnett, o f Murfreesboro,
memory, gave us many a line pre
chairman of the Educational Com
cept at our prayer meetings in old
mittee, o f Concord Association, is in
viting two women from each society
Walnut Street Church, Louisville.
One that has lingered with me
in her association to bo entertained
through the years and which I shall
for the day at Tennessee College,
never forget is this: “ Do good on a
Tuesday, January 14, to discuss ways
large scale if you can, do good on
and means to organize every depart
a small scale i f you must, but do
ment in every church into a work
. gOfldr” ........;
LXMnsswas.-»r . T W ■ifi ■■■n■:m ing unit.- These women w ill-catch a
An opportuntiy Is now before us.
vision of Christian - Education at its
best in Tennessee College, and are
The needs are urgent W ill you give,
sure to gather enough enthusiasm to
and will you pray for victory?
Yours for Christian Education,
make Concord Association lead Mid
MRS. A. F. B U R NLE Y,
dle Tennessee.
* . * * ' ______■_
Vice-President for Middle Tennes
G E T T H E 8 E P O IN T S ' C L E A R .
s ee W . M. U.
.
.___________•
Columbia, Tenn.
* * *
W hatever the women give through
the W. M. S. pn the campaign fund
H O W G O E S T H E B A T T L E W IT H
Is credited on the amount which the
YOU?
whole church is apportioned. L e t ub
say that a certain church is asked
Encouraging reports are coming in
to give 14,000 and the women give
from day to day.
$1,000 o f this through W. M. U. chan
Mra. Robinson, vice-president for
nels, there will remain $3,000 for oth
East Tennessee, says Ocoee is well
er ^en^bera pf , that phurch to pro
organized. Efficiency women- match
vide for. The women are not' ap
efficiency men in the association.
portioned separately, but-the general
Mrs. H arris has the same to say
program is for the women to raise
—
one-fourth
of
amountB
In
local
L O C A T IO N F O R B A P T I S T P H Y S IC IA N .
churches, as tbe amount which the
An unmarried Baptist physician, now
state W l M. U. has agreed to give is
with tbe Medical Corps in France, will
soon return. H e desires to locate In a
one-fourth o f the whole amount asked
good rural,-up-to-date community. He
has had IS years* experience. This is
in the campaign.
a good opportunity for the right com
A ll amounts whioh all women and
munity. The Editor commends him- A d 
dress Dr. X. Y. Z., Baptist and Reflector, girls give in every church are to be
Nashville, Tenn.

counted on the W. ML U. part of the
fund unless any woman.or g irl should
object to Its being, thus counted. This
was the agreement which was made
when the W. M. U. decided to raise
one-fourth o f the whole amount.
T o keep the records straight, the
woman chairman in each church
should co-operate closely with the
man who is at the head of the church
committee and see that records o f all
gifts o f women are kept, and at the
close of the campaign reported to
W. M. U. headquarters, 161 Eighth
Avenue, North.
W e want to impress upon each of
the leaders of the R. A., G. A., and
S. B. B. organizations the importance
of explaining this campaign to the
children and leading them to have
a part in this movement.
W e are asked to give Liberty Bonds,
W ar Savings Stamps, other bankable
securities to be redeemed by August
1, or cash in apy amounts.
W e shall be working and praying
constantly- for success, and during the
last week o f January make an everymember canvass, not letting up until
the goal is reached.
A GREAT

M E E T IN G .

Ache* and Pain* if rheumatism are
not permanently, but only temporarily,
relieved by external remedies. W h y not
use an internal remedy— Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, which corrects the acidity o f the
bloods on which rheumatism depends and
cures the disease

enthusiasm was manifested through
out the day and those present could
clearly see "V ictory" Written above
our goal on January 31.
EXPEN8E

FUN D A C C O U N T, D E
C E M B E R , 1918.

Receipts.
Grace W l M. 8 ., N ash ville... .$ 2.60
From State Board
i . . . . 237.00
$289.60
Disbursements.
President’s Expense to conven
tion ....................................... $ 4.10
Recording
Secretary’s
Ex
penses to Convention...........
4.10
Extra Work, Mra. Fetzer......... 26.00
Office Rent and Telep h on e... 12.00
Office Expenses .......................... 35.00
Corresponding Secretary, Sal
ary ........................................... 85.00
Corresponding Secretary, Ex
penses .............................
30.00
Y . W . A. Secretary, S a lary.. . . 65.00
Y. W . A. Secretary, Expense.. 10.00

An important meting o f the W om 
$270.20
an's Missionary TJnton o f Nashville
Respectfully submitted,
Association was held at the Immanuel
MRS. J. T . A L T M A N ,
Baptist Church, Friday, January 10,
Treasurer.
1919.
The woman's hymn, "Jesus
* * *
Calls Us O’er the Tumult,” was sung.
REPORT
OF
C O R R E S P O N D IN G
Mrs. J. W . Glllon, First Church, Nash
S E C R E TA R Y FOR D E C EM 
ville, read the Scripture lesson and
B E R , 1918.
led In prayer. Mrs. W . E. Jacobs,
secretary o f Nashville - Association,
Office Work.
read minutes of last meeting Which
Letters received, 61; cards received,
were accepted as read. An address
12; letters written, 32; cards written,
followed, by Mrs. Hight C. Moore.
23; mimeograph, 808; campaign letters
Miss Buchanan spoke on the "Needs
printed, 461; treasurer’s, 43; presi
of the W ork and Conditions Prevail
dent's, 760; superintendent’s, 41. Pack
ing.” Prof. Geo. Burnett, chairman
mailed— Christmas En., 768, 16,
Christian Education for Middle Ten
5 ages
626; Packages—Christmas L i t , 768;
nessee bad charge of the programme
leaflets, 6,872; Jetters, 768. Packages
from 11 to 12:30, this time being
— Apportionm enf cards, 65; cards, 960.
taken up by four-minute ‘ speeches
Packages mailed, regular, 114— con
from prominent laymen and women
taining 9 Royal Service, 1 H. and H.
of Middle Tennessee and of Nashville
Fields; 7 Record Books; 120 Leaflets;
Association. A fte r this the meeting
adjourned for lunch, which was beau 4 S. B. C. Minutes; 1. SL o f Ex.; 1 Per
tifully served by the Jupior Aid So sonal Service Manual. Societies or
ganized, 1 W . M. S. Societies visited,
ciety of Immanuel Church.
2. Talks made, 2.
The afternoon session was opened
* * *
by singing the hymn, “O, Zion Haste."
Dr. Allen Fort, chairman for Nash
REPORT OF YOUNG
P E O P L E ’8
ville Association on Christian ' Edu "• "S e c r e t a r y ’ f o H De c e m b e r .
cation, made a most splendid address.
Mrs. A. F. Brunley, vice president for
Letters received, 34; letters sent, 37;
Middle Tennessee, had fo r her sub cards received, 7; cards sent 12; mite
ject, “ A Vision o f W l M l U. for 1919."
boxes, 60; fish, 40; auxiliary manuals.
The great feature o f the meeting
8; I t A. manuals, 8; S. B. B. manuals,
was the launching of the campaign ~6. ' “N ew Organizations—Y . W . A., 2;
for Christian Education for Woman's
G. A., 2; R. A., 1; 8 . 3 8 , 1 _______
Missionary Union o f Nashville Asso
AGNES W H IP P L E .
ciation and Middle Tennessee. Repre
sentative women from the thirteen as
IM P A T IE N C E .
sociations in Middle Tennessee were
present. Other delightful talks were
Impatience is really a quick flash of
made by Mesdames Vaughan, Clarks
ill temper, directed at some one’s atti
ville; Lasater, Fayetteville; H ill and
Wlalker, Franklin; Burnett, Murfrees tude or at one’s circumstances. Some
one asked Spurgeon what patience
boro; Miss Raney, Tullahoma, and
was. H e replied that It Is Impatience
Dr. W. W . Hamilton, Atlanta. The
with the imp taken ou t This pun of
Tennessee College Quartet sang, and
the great preacher hit the truth better
Miss -Walnwrlght gave a beautiful
solo. Miss Violet Gross was the ac than some philosophical, metaphysical
definitions, for it is the carnal nature
companist
that causes impatience. God can save
The superintendent o f Naahvllle
Association, Mrs. L. A. McMurry. pre us from Impatience when he can get
sided. Mra. J. T. Altman, o f Imman us wholly into his hands. I f we are
not so saved, depend upon It we have
uel Church, la chairman for Chrlsoffered him a faulty consecration.—
tlon Education in Nashville Associa
Christian Witness.
tion W . M. U. A spirit o f great

■r-c.-
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and Christian services with things upon which the
question mark is stamped. “ Play Safe" Is a wlso
motto in every phase of life.

A C hristian should be a m an plus.
a s---- -i-— ------ h---------- -—

__________ _____________ ; ■

Dr. W. W. Hamilton spent some hours In the city
this week in conference relative to the evangeystlc
campaign which the Nashville churches will soon
put on.
* • »
T h e culture of the heart graces Intellectual gifts.
♦

*

*

Dr. J. H. Hobbs, whom Tennesseans remember as
the brilliant pastor of the First Baptist Church at
Shelbyville, has accepted the pastorate o f the First
Baptist Church of Birmingham, Ala. He will doubt
less be able to lead this great church to larger serv
ice.
'
,
•
•
*
Our heart goes out in sympathy to Rev. C. 1).
Creasman, pastor of the Third Baptist Church. Nash
ville, in the sorrow occasioned by the accidental
death of his brother. May God in ills comforting
grace be very near and sustaining in this bereave
ment
• • •
Dr. McMahan, superintendent o f the Maryville
Baptist Sunday School, found time last Wednesday
night to slip away from his duties in the State Sen
ate to visit the prayer service at the First Baptist
Church. His talk was greatly enjoyed. He is but
a sample of the splendid body of men in that church.
• • •
Nashville'Baptists especially will regret to learn
of the recent death o f Mr. Sam W. Meek, of New
York, who for many years was a prominent member
o f the Central Baptist Church. He was a member
in the palmy days when Dr. Lofton was in his prime
My recollection of boyhood days brings to mind Mr.
Meek, Deacons Jacob and Daniel Wright, French,
Florida and a host of others, some of whom havegone to their rewards, while others have taken promi
nent places in the kingdom in this old church and
other churches.
- , . ... -— — ———-—— a
One of the most important educational meetings
for the South will be held In Nashville January 2226. The Southern Baptist Education Association
will hold its seventh mid-winter conference. Noted
speakers from all over the South will be present,
and the program, is unusually attractive. It is espe
cially appropriate that such a meeting should now
be held In Tennessee because of our own great drive
in the debt-raising campaign. It would be a good
thing for the pastors throughout this section to at
tend. The program for this meeting was published
in our issue of December 26.
* • •
Cookeville Baptist Church.— It was my pleasure to
spend Sunday with the Cookeville Baptist church,
speaking at the morning hour on “ Christian Educa
tion" and preaching at night. The pastor, Rev. Sam
Edwards, was one of the appointed speakers for the
Educational drive at other churches. The Baptists
°.f,..€99Ke.yHleJmY£ .giwtu.-considerably..la..the past
year, and especially under Brother Edwards’ lead
ership. H e gave up the practice of law. having oc
cupied the position o f judge for a number o f years,
in order to give himself entirely to the ministry. -He
1b well thought of in the community and is doing
splendid work In reaching that whole section for
Baptists.
v
------------ ---------------- —11*1' ^ W - '
T h e state school seeks t Q ^ e p a r e a m an fo r his
place in the state; a ch u rch school 'g ive s proper
. tra in in g fo r the discharge of ch u rch duties.

-

.*»

Play Safe.
On a reoent morning the people of Nashville read
on every prominent street corner the red sign "Play
Safe." Many wondered at its meaning. It was an
effort to call attention to the concerted effort to 1m- press upon the public tho necessity of taking care
against accidents. It Is a good thing to translate
this motto iuto a larger application than that of
physical danger. The man who plays safe in busi
ness w ill take no unnecessary risks. W hile he will
have the pope o f vigorous effort he will not become
foolhardy.
The Christian that plays sate in his
practice of piety will not endanger his conscience

Th e Christian school gives an atmosphere In
which great Ideas and unselfish ambitions may be
seen.
a#s

Dr. Oliver Fuller Gregory.
Dr. Oliver F. Gregory, senior secretary of tho
Southern Baptist Convention, died suddenly Sun
day night in Baltimore. His death was sudden 'and
at the morning .hour he had preached from his own
pulpit In the Gregory Memorial Baptist church in
Baltimore, which church was erected as an appre
ciation of his life and service. ' His last text was
Revelation 14: 6: "And I saw another angel flying
In mid heaven, having eternal good tldlngB to pro
claim unto them that dwell on the earth, and Of ev
ery nation and tribe and tongue and people." Dr.
Gregory was 75 years old, and had he lived until
nest May, would have served forty years as one
o f the secretaries o f the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. He had served many o f the leading churches
in Virginia, North and South Carolina and Alabama.
A t the time o f his death being pastor In Baltimore.
Dr. Gregory was a great favorlte with those who
attended the Southern Baptist Convention. His po
sition as secretary brought him Intel harmony and
touch with the host o f Baptists. Affable In dispo
sition, gentle and unassuming, a splendid preacher,
he earned the right to occupy a unique place In the
denominational life. The entire brotherhood o f the
South will mourn his death.
Men with vision are 'men w ith versatility and
power.

Our Interruption*.
“ I was just going to say, when I was interrupted."
Thus Oliver Wendell Holmes begins "The Autocrat
at the Breakfast Table." He Informs us that the
Interruption lasted for over a quarter century. But
tv was worth while, for he could not have put into
this charming book the quaint wisdom of the years
had It not been for his delayed writing.
Our interruptions may either help or hinder our
progress In our task. T o often they sidetrack our
purposes and we never g et back to our original In
tention. Sometimes new aims are fixed that might
not have come to us if we had not been interrupted.
Are we merely the plaything of the chance mo
ment, or do we hold for ourselves a great and de
termining purpose that may be delayed, but ' not
utterly destroyed by forced Interruptions? Many a
well-planned day is wasted because we cannot carry
out our first plans for it. Some minor matter claims
attention and wins away from our plan. One must
often turn aside from the chosen and preferred oc
cupation for a time. Holmes never gave up his
purpose to write this book, though many years in
tervened between the initial plan and its accom
plishment.
Master even your Interruptions. Keep yovlr cen
tral purpose in view. Make your life count for God.
Tennessee Baptists must b e J f H » . to their xhiU
ifreh’s best interests.

Every Baptist a Booster. ^

January ^16, 1919.
tween failure and success, betweon a grouch and a
giver, between a hlnderer and a helper, between an
ultra-oonservntive and a progressive, between a luke
warm and a loyal Baptist. \
Let every Baptist be a booster. ^

An Invitation and a Pledge.
You are invited to become a permanent reader of
the Baptist and Reflector. A great ranny Baptists In
Tennessee who are not regular subscribers have en
joyed the privilege o f tho paper during this period
o f the educational campaign. Tennessee Baptists
are doing great things. They expect to do grenter
ones in the future. Every Baptist family In the
state should have the stato paper. You who read
those lines nnd are not nlrendy subscribers are In
vited to Join the company o f tlioso who revolve tho
paper each week. W ill you accept tho Invitation?
Invitations usually have back o f thorn something
specfal. It may have a wedding, a dinner, a -social
event or some pleasant feature to which you receive
on invitation.
Your acceptance Is expected. To
declino would bring disappointment. With the same
hope o f acceptance we extend to you our Invitation.
Consider this a personal messago to each o f you.
If you accept our Invitation we pledge you our
best endeavor to make your fellowship with us pleas
ant and profitable. W e will present to you each week
a feast of good things. Our articles cover a wldo
range of topics. W o seek to develop the true Baptist
spirit. W o furnish the Intest nnd widest nows of
kingdom affairs. W e have speclul departments that
appeal to all classes o f readers. W e stand back of
the denominational enterprises. Our desire la to
make more loyal Baptists In Tennossoo.
•t»
"Come thou w ith us and we will do thee good."

‘j♦♦♦♦^^

Th e democracy-of culture ehould follow the lines
■of Christian service.

Evangelistic Campaign.

The churches of Nashville will shortly engage lit
simultaneous revival services. Dr. W. AV. Hamilton,
head of the evangelistic department of the Home
Mission Board, will cooperate with the pastors' in
this campaign. A.number o f the Home Board evan
gelists will help in the meetings, while some churches
will have the services of pastor-evangelists. More
and more deepens the conviction that it Is a fitting
season to make special evangelistic- efforts. Through
the war men have been stirred deeply In various emo
tions and tho offcct lias been to emphnslzo the large
place that the new order of thinking must give to
the religious World. The world has faced as never
before tho seriousness of life and death. The shadow
of sorrow has fallen over mnny homes. A great epi
demic 1ms been allied with war In its contribution
of woe and distress. Men have eonle to look -face
to face upon terrible realities. It ought to be true
that a spirit of revival would more easily than ever
develop and bring an approach to the churches. The
Nashville campaign Is but a part of a nation-wide
appreciation o f the need and prospects o f such a
movement. W o shall be glad to know of every
simultaneous campaign In the Btate. May the Lord
from whom come seasons of Ingathering and up
building, multiply thw-results o f th f« campaign.
Baptists have always stood for soul liberty.
soul bound by small ideaa la not free.
•••

••*-

Th e

Booster clubs are great factors in a community.
The Prohibition Situation.
Certain cities have periodic campaigns for boosting.
The cause of prohibition throughout the United
A booster train will sometimes exploit the merits
States Is having a great prospect o f victory. Various,
o f a particular section. A ll booster schemes arc
stale- legislatures hre ratifying tho proposed prohibi
based- upon the-assumption-that the boosted qpject
tion amendment to the Federal Constitution. Thus
or purpose Is well worth while.
far the following states have taken favorable action:
Just now Baptists of Tennessee have a eampaigu
Kentucky, Virginia, Mississippi, South -Carolina,
well worth boosting.’ W e wish It might be true that
North Dakota, Maryland, Montana, Arizona, Dela
every Baptist In the state would become a booster
ware, Texas, South Dakota, Massachusetts, Georgia,
for Christian Education; The booster, first of all,
Louisiana, Florida, Michigan, Ohio, Colorado, Okla
believes In his. own scheme. He goeB out then to
homa. West Virginia, Tennessee, Maine, Idaho and
make others share hts convictions. He Is willing
North Carolina. It will require fourteen more states
to put hts money into hlB program. Baptists now
to ratify the amendment. W e are confident that this
have the opportunity to place their four schools In
the position where they can do a larger denomi will be done, and just aB fast as the legislatures can
meet. W e rejoice that Tennessee had the matter
national service. Christian Education Is fundamental
to the best Interests of our denomination, but Chris presented ns among the first items o f business of the
tian Education -will not bring to Baptists its full ben ' legislature. The liquor tratfio Is doomed. The stren
efit, unless Baptists boost the school by which Chris uous efforts now being put forth by the liquor men
Indicate that they see the end, but would delay It.
tian Education Is advanced. The 210,000 Baptists
In Tennessee would make a great booster club.
In this connection It Is well worth calling to mind
Don't be a knocker. Be a booster. The difference
that Dr. Edgar E. Folk, perhaps more than' any other
between a kocker and a booster is the difference be man, Is due gratitude for the creation of the strong
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prohibition sentiment in Tennessee. Through tho
Baptist and Reflector, through lectures, through per
sonal contact and his official Connection with the
AntlJ&loon League, he helped to arouse public sen
timent against the saloon. It will be remembered
that his funeral occurred on the day when the bone
dry law in Tennessee became operative.
L ite r.— Since the above was written several oth
er States havo ratified the amendment. California
and Washington ratified it on Monday. Colorado,
which had been reported as ratifying it, will have
to reconsider the question, as thero were some Ir
regularities in the voting. The House of tho Arkan
sas legislatu re and the' Senate of the Indiana Leg
islature on Monday voted for the amendment, and the
Illinois House had planned to take up tho question
on Tuesday, the Senate already having passed It.
ITp to date twenty-four 8tates lmvo acted favorably,
leaving only twelve more needed. It Is more than
likely that this week will spe the amendment fully
ratified by the required constitutional two-thirds
vote.
'
. j••• «•» ••• •••
The soul Is corHpetent ln religion by virtue of
the gospel of Individuality. The soul is efficient
in religion by virtue of equipment for the religlosoclal tasks.
•*.

Taking Care of the Future.
Power to forecast tho futuro would not bo an unmingled blessing. In the future of every person
there would doubtloss come experiences that would
be gladly shunned. W ith great anxiety and caro
we often plan for tomorrow, but wo know not If the
details of our hopes will be realized. Wo must profit
by the lessons o f yesterday and so realize the opitortunltles o f today and leave to the future the unfold
ing of the providential order.
But there are some things for which we must pro
vide In prospect for the future. Tho direction of
progress or o f duty may partially be secured by
projecting the line drawn from the doubts of yester
day and today. Th is being true. Baptists must take
care of the future for their educational needs. No
denomination can hope to win In the struggle for
worthy attention In tho future I f It cannot command
the Intelligent loyalty o f an educated community..
The very existence of Baptists as a denomination
will depend upon their ability to develop In their
children the Baptlstlo conviction at a time when the
spirit o f reconstruction puts the question mark aiton
so many customs o f tho past. Tho old order passeth,
the new order arrives. Baptists must see to It that
their children are educated In schools that function
for the Baptist product. Tho purpose of the state
school Is to create a citizenship competent to dis
charge-Intelligently civil duties. The purpose pf a
Baptist school Is to create a Baptist product that
shall Intelligently discharge not only civic duties, but
to. discharge these duties with the Baptist motive.
Unless Baptists o f Tennesseo take caro o f tho fu
ture by giving proper relief to their debt-burdened
schools they w ill discover that they shall hnve lost
an Invaluable method by which to propagate the
Baptist outlook nnd conviction. By the memory ofthe noble sacrifices of our fathers whose heritage
is partly' localised In our denominational schools, by
the appeal-of the splendid service now being ren
dered In the making' of character and the minis
terial propaganda furthered and tho holies of a
larger future of Baptist usefulness and Intelligence,
Tennessee Baptists are called upon to give liberally
to the debt-paylng-campaign to the tour schools arid
to tho special endowment for Carson and Newman
College; Not t s take careTor the future 1b to shadovr
the present and forget the yesterdays.

The Challenge of a Great Deliverance.
V

'Exodus 14:1— 15:21. January 26.

Egyptian life was stunned by the angel of death;
the g rief and fear of Pharaoh caused him to give per
mission for the Israelites to leave Egypt, but they
had not made their journey beyond the borders of
Egypt before Pharaoh repented of his good purpose
and sent his army to bring-back the Israelites. The
story of the deliverance of the Israelites fills one
with wonder and awe. The clrcumstauces presented
to Israel suggests to us the Challenge of a Great
Deliverance.
The Dangers Seen and Unseen.—The call to leave
Egypt brought the Israelites a prospect of a journey
that should be accompanied by danger seen and un
seen. They were to pass through a country entirely
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REFLECTOR

W O R D S O F W I8 D O M .
Selected by R. P. Bond.
Our best Is bad, nor bears Thy test
Still, It should be our very best.
— Browning.
» • •
Next to being right in this world,
the best of all things Is to be! clearly
nnd definitely wrong, because you will
come out somewhere.— Huxley.
»'

*

•

“The peace that endures forever and
the joy that is unspeakable and un
clouded come only with a purity In
which the murmur o f the heart an
swers the holiness of God."— A, J. F.
Behrends.
*

•

•

Give m e the liberty to know, to
think, to believe, and to utter freely
" according to conscience, above all
other liberties.— Milton.
• • •
Every person is near to you whom
you can bless; he Is nearest whom you
can bless most.— Channlng.

unknown to them. Moses had become acquainted
with certain *parts o f the expected route of the
Israelites toward Canaan, but to the people general
ly the country was largely unknown. Their fears
could easily call to mind many untried and unseen
dangers and difficulties. They had not yet gotten
away from the land of the oppressor. ’
A dramatic scene is presented In this story. The
route toward the Red Bea led Into a narrow pass,
blocked on both hands by high hills. In front was
the Impassable Red Sea; In the rear was the dreaded
army of Pharaoh. They could not scale the moun
tains on ejther side; they could not brave the waves
or the sea; they had no Implements of warfare by
which to protect themselveB from tho army of
Pharaoh.
T o Confident Prayer.— Moses confronted a serious
crisis. In addition to the danger that he himself
saw In the situation, the people murmured against
him. Moses assured the people of Israel o f the sal
vation of Jehovah, for he was confident that the God
of bnttles would fight for them. He turned from the
discontent people to call upon Jehovah. W e do not
know the words of his prayer, but w e do know that
he came to God with confidence. Prior to his prayer
he had shared his confident spirit with his people,
and" out o f his prayer brought them a message to
strengthen their faith and to enoourage them against
supreme difficulties that they faced.
The philosophy of prayer may not be fully discov
ered. Intellectual doubts are sometimes raised relaliv e to tty? need and efflctency ot prayer. . But; men
in their times of great anxiety or distress turii In
stinctively to God in prayer. Moses showed In this
Incident one essential feature o f prevailing prayer—
hts faith was unwaVerlng. He knew that his God
would relieve the situation. The New Testament dis
tinguishes tho right sort of prayer by the ctjnfldence
of him who prays. This story presents to-men- of
today, a challenge to confident prayer. "A sk and
ye shall receive" In proportion to your faith. "A c 
cording to your faith be it unto you."
T o a Test of Faith.— It would have beep easy for
God to open the Red Sea prior to the approach to It
by the people of Israel and to hinder -the on-going
o f Ph^poh's army, but he allowed the climax o f
danger to cqme In order to test the faith o f Moses
and of his people. One may wonder why the test
of faith is permitted. Strength comes through exer
tion and the bearing of burdens. The highly-tem
pered steel results from the severe hardening pro
cess. Freedom from cares will not produce ability
to endure hardness. T h e hot house tree Is far In
ferior In strength to the tree of the forest that has
stood the ohlll of winter and the blasts of storms.
Christian character should profit by testing times.
The dross of the gold Is purged through fire.
T o Facing the Impossible.— Moses came from his
Interview with God with a strong message: “ 8peas

unto the children of Israel that they go forward."
As they looked across the stretch o f water the peo
ple must have doubted the wisdom o f such a com
mand, but God had spoken; his word should be
obeyed. Moses stretched forth his hands over "the'
Sea and the power of God gave to the children of
Israel a passage between the divided waters . God
often speaks to bis distressed'children With a for
ward word. H e commands the Impossible. A t least
It so seems to the natural outlook. But tho obedient
Christian will find that the impossible was turned
Into the possible when faith follows the command.
T o Rebuke Murmuring.— The people o f Israel be
gan to murmur against Moses and his leadership at
the first sign o f danger. They were to keep up this
spirit of bickering and fault-finding through the e n 
tire time o f the leadership o f Moses. It would seem
to us at this far-away distance that such a miracle
as was wrought at the Red Sea would forever re
buke any tendency toward grumbling and dissatis
faction, but not so. Out o f one great trouble Moses
under the power o f God would lead the people, but
they easily forgot past wonders as they faced new
problems. But men today are not far ahead o f these
ancient children of doubt. How often God must re
peat bis providential wonders In order to rebuke
us for our lack of faith and services.
T o tho Glad Heart.— It is a wonderful picture of
gloom that the Scriptures here present. The pro
tecting cloud had prevented the soldiers o f Pharaoh
In their effort ,to approach close to the children of
Israel during the night. A fte r the children Of Israel
had passed over the dry bed o f the Sea to safety on
the other side, the soldiers attempted to follow them,
but found their chariot wheels In trouble and there
was great confusion. Toward morning the great Sea
of divided waters resumed Its natural order and the
hosts o f Pharaoh’s army went down In the Sea.
Such a wonder muBt have evoked In the people of
Israel continuous gratitude. E very new deliverance
that God makes for his people Bbould tend to culti
vate piety.
A song o f thanksgiving was sung by the children
of Israel. This song is a triumphant recital of the
glory o f God In victory. The song of Moses, the
chorus o f feminine voices lod by Miriam answered
with a majestic song of praise. The ancient worship
of the Hebrews brought Into existence the book o f
Psalms, the hymn book o f Israel. Christianity has
produced a volume o f songs through which every
emotion o f the heart may be expressed. The chal
lenge to •gratitude because of past, favors should
have Increasing application to every Christian.

M ID D L E T E N N E S S E E C A M P A IG N NOTES
(Continued from page 1.)
on Fridaf, January 10, under the auspices o f the
Nashville branch. Seven associations were repre
sented. The Woman’s Missionary Association of
Middle Tennessee has undertaken to raise 630,000
of the $76,000 which the Union has pledged for the
state, and all o f those present went away convinced
that the women will certainly succeed. A fuller ac
count of the meeting will be found on page 7 of
this issue.
. There Js an urgent, need, just now fo r a great host
of four-minute speakers In all sections of Middle Ten
nessee. T h e quality of our success in this drive de
pends largely upon, the driving force of earnest, en
thusiastic speakers to present the cause of Chris
tlan education to our people. Won't you volunteer
for this important work? I f you will, sign your name
to th e following pledge and mall It a t ah<£? to Ex
ecutive Secretary George J. Burnatt. Room 36, 161
Eighth Avenue, North. Full information w ill be ‘fur
nished you as soon as your signature is received.

S T A T E -W ID E C A M P A IG N FO R E D U 
CA TIO N.
$300,000 by February 1, 1919.
W e need you as a Four-Minute Speaker. W e need
you to fill an appointment where there Is no'pastor,
or where the pastor may request's speaker. 1'I cbbo
sign your name and return to uh at once. Your
signature means you are willing to go wherever the
committee may call upon you, unless providentially
hindered.
tfame

............’............... .....................

Address . . . . . . .............. .

.........................
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T H E Y O U N G SOUTH
Missionary's address, Mrs. P. P. Medllng, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address - communications for
this department to Miss Ann
W hite Folk, 1106 Nineteenth Ave., South, Nashville, Tenn.
O u r Motto; “ Nulla Vestigia . Retrorsum" ..(no etepe- back
w ard).

My Dear Young South Friends:
New year greetings to every one of
you, and may this be the brightest,
happiest year o f all your life.
This new year o f 1919 offers us won
derful opportunities. I want to thank
you for the splendid things you did
during the .old year, but I should not
be doing you justice were I not to ask
that you accomplish even more this
new year. W e can do anything we
set out to do, If we only persevere.
You know that, and so as we stand on
the threshold o f another year let us
resolve to each do our best, and at the
end be able to look back with pride
and satisfaction and feel that we have
consclenciously done our share.
There is one thing which we left
undone in the old year, and which I
want very, very much to finish. That
is the furnishing o f the young South
room at the Baptist M em orial' Hos
pital at Memphis. T o my mind we
could do nothing more in keeping with
the spirit o f the young South, and
since we have started we simply must
finish it— W on’t you respond?

Indeed, I must answer this little let
ter written In a sweet, childish hand.
I wish I could give it to you just as
it is, and have it not lose its person
ality in print. W e are bo happy to
have you write to us, Frederick, and
Hartaville, Tenn.
we hope that w e may consider you
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:—W e are
one o f our young South members—
sending our Christmas offering, a
May we?
check (66.00) for the orphanage to be
T h e little pair o f stockings that be
used where most needed from our
longed to that precious holy sister,
Sunbeau band. Friendship church. Of
course, you will use some for our hos ' and which you passed on as a heritage
to some other little baby who needed
pital that is being talked o f so much.
them, we sent to the Orphan's Home
My children talk a great deal about
along with the other Christmas things,
the place for our little ones to be
and some little child found them on
cared for when they are sick. W e had
Christmas morning.
hoped to do v e ry much more and
• • •
threbble the amount we sent in, but
Jonesboro, Tenn.
the “ flu" has hindered our work more
Lear Miss Annie W h ite:— Enclosed
than I can tell. I have been in doors
you will find, five dollars (|5) for Or
six weeks with it, hope to soon begin
phan's Home.
the work again. Wishing you and
God bless you In your great work.
the little darlings at the home a merry
FROM A FRIEND.
Christmas, I am,

This is such a nice letter 1 can’t
resist answering It. First let me say
how sorry I am that Miss Geneva has
There are a great many letters this
been ill. This old “ flu" has absolutely
week because we have not had our
no mercy, and is no respecter o f per
young South page for the last two
sons. I hope she is quite well by now,
weeks. I'm sorry if you have mlBsed
and back at work with those dear lit
it, and probably some o f you have
tle Sunbeams. I believe they are go
wondered like Myrtle where your let
ing to do big things this year, and I
ters had gone. I assure'you they ar
am so glad to hear that they are en
rived safely and the money you sent
thusiastic about the hospital.
But
has all been turned over to Mr.
which hospital Is not clear in my
Stewart and used for Christmas, m ost»
mind. Is it the hospital at the or
likely.
phan's home, or the hospital at Mem
Because there are so many letters,
phis? You see we have two to work
and just one page in the Baptist-and
fo r now.
Reflector that belongs to us, and in
order that all the. letters may be pub
Harriman, Tenn.
lished you w ill understand why I do
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:— Enclosed
not comment upon each one of them,
you will find check for |2.25 from
and thank you for your offering. I
South Harriman W. M. U. One dol
know many of them are Christmas of
lar for Orphan’s Home, one dollar and
ferings, and principally for the or
twenty-five cents Christmas offering
phans, and you know that from the
to China, and one dollar to Church
bottom o f my heart I thank you for
Building Loan Fund.
that.
W e want, to make a quilt fo r the
Orphan's Home. Please tell us what
Roseville, Ga.
size to make.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:— W e sent
sometime, ago, one for th e hospital. - A P A ROBINSON. Ssc’y and T re a s .and one for the Orphan’s Home and as '
Thank you for the g ift from the W.
our letter wasn’t in the Baptist and
M. U. o f South Harriman. I don’t
Reflector we were afraid that you did
know bow we chould get along with
not receive the money.
out the South Harriman church and
Your friend,
the Robinsons. And they’re going to
• M Y R T L E F. CARROLL.
make a quilt for the Orphan's Home.
That’s about the nicest thing I know
of. Miss Ada, just make it the usual
Rhea Springs, Tenn., R. 2.
size, and it w ill be all righ t
Dec. 30, 1918.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite ::— I am
Greenbrier, Tenn.
sending you a small offering to the
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:— You will
orphans from the Yellow Creek
find enclosed money order for 61.70
church and Sunday school.
from the Sunbeam band of Rockspring
The Sunday school gave 79 cents,
church. This is a Christmas bffering
and the church 67.66.
to the little orphans from the Sun
I am glad to know that the orphans
beam band. _______
F rom ,—v<—
have bad- such good care taken of
MRS. LE E COOK, R. 2.
them during the prevailing epidemic.
Leader Sunbeam band.
W ishing you a joyous new year.
I am most sincerely,
MRS. J. W l CATE.
W e have a check for 622.67 from
Mr. M. B. Robinson at Harriman from
the South Harriman church. W e al

happy Christian and have read the
Bible nearly through and have a lot
of other books. I am tho only child
with mama and papa nox, but have
a sweet little brother and sister In
heaven. Am sending some o f sister’s
little hose she no longer needs, hop
ing they may help some other little
baby to be warm. Qod bless you.
FREDERICK M ONTAGUE W A R D

ways count them as Borne of our best
friends, and know that we have none
more faithful.

Yours truly.
GENEVA C AR R .'
Leader o f Sunbeam band.

Kenton, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite;— I am a
little boy eight years old, have read
some o f the young South letters, and
enjoyed them very much.
I am a
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REFLECTOR

AFTER INFLUENZA
T h e Grip, Fevers, and Other BloodPoisoning, Prostrating Dlssases,

Tho best course of restorative treat
ment, purifying tho blood, strength
ening tbo nerves, stimulating the
liver, is:
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the standard
blood purifier, before eating,
Peptiron, a real iron tonic (choco
lated pills), after enting,
Hood’s Pills (cathartic, mild and
effective) ns needed.
Theso three great medicines make
convalescence real, rapid and per
fect. They are also o f service in tho
prevention t>f disense And the preser
vation o f health. They form Hood’i

Triple Combination Treatment.
Each is good alone; all are good
together. Get them today.
Qsnulns Frost Proof Cabbage Plants.
W inter grown In tho open field, strong
and hardy.
Vnrletlos: Early Jersay
Wakefield, Charleston Wakefield, Suc
cession, Drumhead. Flat Dutch. Prices:
500 for 91.00 1,000 for 9Z.60, postpaid,
lly express 1,000 for 91.00; over 4,000 at
91.75: aver 9,000 at 91.90 per 1 ,000.
Heady for immediate shipment. Bermuda
Onion Plants at same price. W rite for
descriptive price list.
P IE D M O N T P L A N T CO.. Ospt. SS.
Albany, Qa., and Qrssnvllls, 8. C.

HARRY LAUDER

Dear, dear friend, whoever you are,
thank you.
• • •

.says: "Read

Sweetwater, Tenn.
Dear iMlss Annie W h ite:— Find in
closed 69.68 for Orphan’s Home and
62.40 for the young South room at the
Baptist Memorial Hospital.
This
money w as.contributed by Union M c
Minnville church and Sunday school.
W e are passing through trying
times.
Our faithful superintendent
and secretary have both been unable
to attend regularly on account of sick
ness.. Our assistant superlnteuuont
and most faithful teacher, was called
to s e n e his country and gave his life
in France.
Yours truly,
'* J. L. JAN E W AY.

A MINSTREL
IN FRANCE

New Middleton, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:— Please
And enclosed check for 626.27 from
Macedonia Sunday school for Or
phan’s Home.
Respectfully,
J. E. B ARRETT.

M y B ook

I t la A U F o r

The Com e"
f his own Inimitable
1 style, the famous
Scottish singer has
told a remarkable story
of life at the front, where he sang
to the war-worn soldiers. A story
that rivets attention and thrills
through and through. U you have
a son in the service or a friend in
uniform, you will find courage and
consolation in Harry Lauder's
satrioth
>tlsm end
ringing words of pat
faith. T o get
BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOR
Nashville. Tenn.
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W ORLD
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Agents making unbelievable profits with
this.-greatest history, and our alde-Une.
Both outfits for loo mailing expense.
MULLIK1N CO., MARIETTA, OHIO.

Such a big check!
My goodness,
we haven't seen that much money in
a long time, but maybe that makes us
TIME W IL L PROVE IT
appreciate it doubly.
I know Mr,_.
.Ragarrtlaaa of ■the merits of the o u t;
no etatements in regard to the merit of
8tewart w ill b e' mighty happy to get it.
any article can be so clearly proven aa
*
. • •
through time Itaelf. If the article has no
Brick House Farm.
value It cannot live. If It has merits. It
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:— W e chil will be everlastingly, on demand. It la
Just so with Oray’s Ointment; for ninetydren have had a good Christmas. As
It is more blessed to give than to re seven years a family word in every house
hold. Almost a- century ago the same
ceive we want to send something to
claims were made or Its merits as today;
you for the orphans.
,
that It Is healing and antiseptic, the very
beat aid In cases of burns, scalds, bruises,
Please find enclosed two dollars
cuts, sores, stings and other skin bruises,
which you can use as you think best.
tlone. It has won on Its merit*. A ninetyseven year record Is ample proof. Write
- Sincerely,
W. F. Oray A Co., 917 Gray Bldg., Nash
ville, Tenn., for sample.
Sarah, Virginia, Luther, Mildred, Mar
garet, Foote, Frank, Mary and John
Luther.
My, I ’ll bet all you children did have
a happy, and may I venture, hilarious
Christmas!
I t is always true at
Christmas that the “ more there are,
the merrier.” You are sweet children
to be as unselfish, and remember to
give as well aa to receive.
s e e
Norene, Tenn.
Dear Mias Annie W h ite:— I am
sending you a check for Orphan’s
Home.
I have delayed sending It,

P o inVast
t sPocket
fo
r E m p h a s is
jk et Commentary on the
a
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PJtlCE. 90 C E N T S

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD
Ma s b t iu a T a x i,.

-

thinking our church would do some
thing on the 29th, but as there haB
been nothing done' I send my all, but
use it on hospital or where you like;
hope you and all your loved ones have
had a Joyous Christmas, wish you and
all your workers a prosperous and
happy new'year.
MRS. IS A B E LLA HORN.

saying, "Ood bless you too, and keep
you and make you happy.”

• «

e ,..

Englewood, Tenn.
Dear Miss Annie W h ite:— Enclosed
And check for ten dollars, Ave for the
orphans, and five for the Lottie Moon
Christmas offering. This should have
gone In sooner, but I'm very busy and
let It slip my mind.
Thank you Mrs. Horn, you arc al
Wishing you and the orphans and
ways so good to th e young South.
the young South a pleasant and help
* * e
ful Christmas, and a new year o f good
Mt. Juliet, Tenn., R. 2.
works and helpful -deedB.
Dear MI bb Annie W h ite:— W e are
W o are yorfr friends at
Bending our little offering of 95-20 for
C H ESTN U T FARMS.
the orphanage to be used where moat —------- ---------- '—i —
s~
'
"7*
needed from our Oladevllle Baptist
Shelbyvllle, Tenn.
Sunday school.
My Dear Miss Annie W h ite:—In
W e hope this little mite will help
closed please And our Christmas offer
bring all the children a merry Christ
ing to the Orphan's Home.
,x
mas and a happy new year.
Sincerely yours,
Yours with love,
MADISON S. GOGOIN.
E V E L Y N PAFFORD,
• • •.....................
8e’y and Trcas.
Ripley, Tenn., R. No. 4.
• • •
Dear Miss Annlo W h ite:— Enclosed
Gludesville Sunday school.
you w ill And check for $10, this Is from
Jan. 2, 1919.
the Edith Baptist church Sunday
■‘ leave, Hour Miss Annlo White, And
school, our Christmas offering for the
enclosed five dollara, I want two to go
Orphan's Home.
for the dear orphans hospital and the
W ith beat wishes for success In
rest equally divided between foreign,
your work.
MRS. J. H. BIBLE.
home and state missions and oblige,
• • •
Y O U R O IJ ) FRIEND.
Now let's promise each other that
Ood bless you in your work.
we will work bard, and faithfully, and
I have no Idea who this letter is
accomplish great things for our mas
from, and yet I have never received
ter.
Loyally,
one that I appreciate more, I feel like
A N N W H IT E FOLK.

O U R BOOK C O R N E R
Books reviewed wilt be sent on receipt o( price.
It published. Send ut your order*.

The Sunday School Toacher Magni
fied. By J. B. Tidwell, D.D. Flem
ing H. R evel' Co. Price, 76 cents,
net.
The alx chapters o f this book bring
together a rare combination of In
spirational topics. The author Is an
expert In Sunday achool pedagogy and
out o f his large experience discusses
the dignity o f the Sunday school
teacher. A fte r presenting the Bible
basis o f teaching, referring to the
prominent passages In the Old and
New Testaments, he presents five InWONDERFUL

EOQ

P R O D UCE R

Any poultry raiser con easily double
his proffts by doubling the egg producLion of,M b lions, a
tonic 1ms
been discovered that revitalises the
Aock and makes hens work all the
time. The tonlo la called "M ore
Eggs." Give your hens a few centa'
worth of "M ore Eggs,” and you w ill
be amazed and delighted with results.
A dpjlar’s worth o f “ More Eggs” will
double this year's production o f eggs,
so If you wish to try this great proflt
maker, write Jfi. J. Reefer, poultry ex
pert, 9251 R eefer Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo., who will Send you a season’s sup
ply of “ More E ggs" Tonlo for $1.00
(prepaid). So conddent la Mr. Reefer
of the results that a millon dollar bank
guarantees If you are not absolutely
satladed, your dollar w ill be returned
on request'and the “ More Eggs” coats
you nothing. Bend a dollar today or
ask Mr. R eefer fo r his free poultry
book that tells the experience of a man
who has made a fortune out o f poul
try.— Adv.*1
B R IS T O L C O M M E R C IA L C O L L E G E .
"Le a rn It R ig h t”
Complete courses In Bookkeeping,
Stenography and C ivil Service.
" A school that w ill give you a square
deal."
W rite at once to r a catalog to
1
Bristol Commercial College.
v

.n- nI e
- *io
* !i, 7lenn
> .n n .

W e can supply any

comparable subjects with which a
teacher la concerned:
Jeaus the
Model, the Teacher’s Preparation, the
Subject of Instruction, the Pupil, and
the Rewards of Teaching. The book
throbs with a lively human Interest,
while It presents the best recent
thought upon Sunday Bchool problems
that gather about the teacher. The
teacher who reads this book with care
and appreciation will have a larger
conception o f the dignity o f the
dignity of the teacher. W e commend
most cordially the book.
Church Off!cor*— A Study In Efficiency.
By Frederick A. Agar. Fleming H.
Rovell Co. 75 cents- net.

GOSPEL TENTS
of the best quality for very reuonablo price*.
Workmanship unsurpassed. Material of (he
best grade. Our tenti are known for Iheir good
quality all over the U. S. A . Write for pricea
and full Information.

Atlanta Tant and Awning Co*
P. O. Bex 974-A, Atlanta, Qa.

Baptist and Refledtor
P U B L IS H E D B Y T H E B A P T I S T P U B L IS H IN G C O M P A N Y .
Office: Room I I , Sunday School Board Building, 111 Eighth Ave., North,
Nashville, Tenn. Telephone M. 1641.
A L B E R T R. BOND, D.D...................... ...................... President and Treasurer
P. P. PROVOST...........................................................................Vice-President
C. A. P O L K .......................................................................................... Secretary
"Th e Baptist.” established 18IB; "T h e Baptist Reflector," established 1171;
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and stimulating discussion o f this fa
vorite Psalm. Among the many books
o f a devotional character on this
Psalm, we would be glad to commend
this one among the Arst.
The Imperial Hope. By H. Pierson
King. Fleming H. Revell Co. Price,
11.00, n e t
It was perfectly natural that the
world war with Its severe disturb
ances should have turned attention
toward the Scriptures that deal with
the second coming o f C hrist Dr. King
seeks to Interpret the Scriptures on
the second coming o f C hrist
His
thesis Is expressed thus: "T h at this
age la to end in insurrection against’
God, under the direct leadership of the
Anti-Christ, and that this Insurrection
will be - quelled by the personal ap
pearance o f Jesus Christ, who- upon
defeating the arma o f Satan, w ill Insti
tute a new Imperial order, which will
be characterized by peace and right
eousness.” The book la quite read
able, but not at all convincing to those
who hold concerning the second com
ing o f Christ a view contrary to the
author. It Is, however, more sane and
sensible than the usual run of books
upon this topic.

"T h e lust for killing Germans would
-W «-«euld wish .that, evexy man and. ..Jie.v.ejr. takp e, s#an..oj)t 9f.:We .Augjojitj.
but the love o f hiB country and the
woman who occupies any official posi
resolve to do bis duty w ill take him
tion in tho church m ight read tills
out and lead him over the top. It is
little hook. It brings suggestions on
what he volunteered for, but it goes
the duties and qualiAcattons o f the va
hard when the time comes for all th at
rious offices o f the church. T h e au
L ife la sweet at nineteen or at one-andthor seeks to show that one who oc
twenty. It pleads to be spared a lit
cupies an o fficial position In tho
tle longer. A lad does not want to
church should w ork at hiB Job,' He be
die, and as he goes over the parapet
lieves In the stewardship o f talent as
he Is thinking less o f taking German
fu lly as that o f money. Read it.
lives than o f losing hls own. A short
Comfort and Strength from the Shep
while ago our boys had no Idea o f be
herd Psalm. Christian F. Relsner.
coming soldiers. T hey were the light
Tho Methodist Book Concern. Price,
o f a home and the stay of a business.
$1.00, net.
W ith that they were content. But the
challenge came, and they went out to
The 23rd Psalm shares with the
defend the right against the wrong—
fourteenth chapter o f the OoBpel of
the true against the false. They
John chief place among Bible readers.
tolled up a new Calvary ‘with the
It would be difficult for one to say
anything entirely original upon a pas- ' cross that turns not back,’ and now
sage that baa received so thorough they lie burled In a strange land. They
exposition. Dr. Relsner seeks to bring have lost all fo r themBelves, but they
comfort and strength from this psalm
have gained aU for ua, and for those
by translating Its message Into modwho will come after ua. Y e t although
res they
they H U
Just
C. F

Ship Us Your
H ID E S . F U R S , J U N K . H igh Prices
Paid.
D I X I E H ID E A J U N K CO,
Dept. A., Lynchburg, Va.
Reference: Banks of Lynohburg.

F ro ck les
STILLMAN’S

Mbda MpBdAlhr to m sow ln
Lm a d M ik la d w .ta m d iu

A MODERN
HYMNAL
There has just come from
the press a N ew Song Book,
entitled
“ The
Popular
H ym nal," which the compiler
says “ is differenL” I t is a
modern, up-to-date "hym nal”
which places the emphasis on
the old Standard Church
Hymns, producing them in
large type w ith all o f the
words between the musiq
'lin e r; but - i t also embraces
a large number o f popular
Gospel Songs. The purpose
o f tne book is to supply the
need o f churches fo r an allpurpose book on a more com
prehensive scale. The very
interesting “ Foreword” has
been written by Brethren J.
B. Gambrell and Geo. W .
Tru etL
The name, “ Popu
lar,” was purposely used, b e
cause o f its significance. I t
is “ The People's Book” ; pop
ular in size, popular in price,
. and popular in get-up. The
prices are, $45.00 per 100 fo r
the fu ll cloth board binding,
and $30.00 fo r the limp
cloth; 60 cents and 40 cents
per copy postpaid. The book
is edited, published and dis
tributed by Robert H. Cole
man, o f Dallas, Texas, the
compiler o f the “ Evangels,”
“ Herald” and "T reasu ry o f
8ong,’r and Pastor's Assis
tant to D r. Geo. W . Truett,
. who is just now overseas.
W e can supply you.
B A P T IS T A N D REFLECTOR,
Nashville, Tenn.
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BAPTIST

AND

PASTORS’ CO NFER ENCE
It I* earnestly requested that communications for this pags bs
written as briefly as possible. T a k a time to w rits plainly and as near
ly a l passible conform to our adopted style. These notea come In at
the last hour, when every moment counts much In getting the forms

made up for press. ____ __ __ ___________ ;___u }

-_____ ________

. N A S H V IL L E .
deacon. One hundred and thirty In
Sunday school. Three additions by
Grandview—A. F. Haynes, pastor,
preached both hours.. Morning sub letter. Unusually good Junior B. Y.
P. U.
ject, “ Tithing.”
Evening
subject',
Eastland— R. E. Corum, pastor.
“ Kinds of Religious Experience.”
Morning subject, “ The Restoration of
Fine prayer meeting last Wednesday.
the Joy of Salvation.” Evening subAll members of the new board of dea
cons have agreed to tithe their In JecL "The Voice o f the Blood Which
Tells the Whole Story.” One hundred
come. Sofie others also have agreed
and fifty-three in Sunday school.
to tithe la the church. Fine crowd
North Edgefield — Pastor. Duncan
Sunday night.
First— Preaching by Pastor Allen > spoke on "A Cluster of Grapes" and
"A n Impassable Gulf." Mayor Gupton
Fort. Themes: “ Christian Steward
was our four-minute speaker.
ship" and “ The Sixth Commandment."
Central— Pastor Wm. H. Joyner
Two hundred and seventy In Sunday
preached
at both hours. Morning sub
school.
ject,
“ Keys to the Life.” Evening sub
Una— My tlrst sermon at Una..morn
ject,' "R evive T h y Work.” Good con
ing subject, "Church
Behaviour."
gregations. F ifty in B. Y. P. U. En
Text, Tim. 3 W. Development, Text,
couraging day.
Phil. 2: 12. T. P. Dodson.
Immanuel—Hyland Knight, pastor,
_
Edgefield— W. M. Wood, pastor.
preached at both hours. Morning sub
Tw o hundred and twenty-nine In Sun
ject,
"The Nation’s Soul.”
Evening
day school. 11a. m.. “ A Good Church
subject, “ The Rest of the Acts.” Splen
M em ber:" 7:45 p. m.. "T h e Good
did Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U. Tw o
Choice of a Good Man." Good B. Y.
hundred and twenty-two- In Sunday
P. U.
Centennial—J. Henry DeLaney, pas school. Seven additions by letter.
tor. preached both morning and even
The members of Shelby Avenue
ing. Subjects, “ Jesus and His W ork”
Baptist Church and some friends and
and "Safety F irs t"
Good Sunday
neighbors Invaded Pastor C. A. Mcschool. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Ilroy’s on the night of his birthday,
Grace— Preaching at both hours by
L. A. Hurst, Knoxville. Morning sub January 9th, and gave him a consid
erable
pounding, using cans of fruit,
ject, "Going Forward In the Lord’s
Work. Evening subject, “ The Bless sacks of i>otatoes, flour, etc., instead
of clubs, which was highly appreciated
ing That May Be Found In the Lord’s
by himself and family. A fter a social
House.”
hour and a song and a prayer, the
Smith Springs— Preaching In the
crowd retired, leaving the pastor and
morning by C. G. Hurst on “ Making
family happy, with the conviction that
Progress In the Kingdom.”
A t the
close of the service the church ex Pastor DeLaney was not the only pas
tor
who had a big-hearted people who
tended a unanimous call to me, which
were glad to show their appreciation
I accepted.
Shelby Avenue— C. A. .Mcllroy, pas of his sacrifices and services.
OT A. McTlroy, Pastor. ~
tor, preached both sermons. Morning
subject, “ Turning Aside to Settle a
r
*
*
*
M u te r Alone with God;” 7:30 p. m.
' M E M PH IS.
subject, "Faith In the Promises of God
the Ground of the Christian’s Solici
Bellevue.— R. M. Inlow, pastor, spoke
tude for the Salvation of the L o s t”
at the morning hour. Deacon L. C.
One received to membership on prom W iner spoke at night. Tw o good serv
ise o f a letter. The pastor preached a
ices.
funeral sermon at 1:30 p. m. Satur
Calvary.— Pastor Norris preached
day and a funeral sermon at 2:30 p. m.
at both hours. Subjects, "Forgetting
Sunday. There were forty-eight in
Things Behind” and "Reaching to
Sunday school, and the collection was
Things Before A ll Press on to the
31-60. Good, congregations at both the
Mark of the Prize o f the High Calling
morning and evening services.
of God, Which is in Christ Jesus Our
Park Avenue— M. Bunyan Smith,
Lord.” Fine day. Good crowds. Expastor. Morning subject, "Christian
Selentl B. Y. P. U. Plenty of "flu.”
Boldness.”
Evening subject, "Unity
Prescott
Memorial.—The
pastor
of Life.” One hundred and fifty in
preached at both hours. Fair audi
Sunday school.
ences. Church w ill take cafe of
Franklin—James H. Hubbard, pas Christian Education.
tor. Morning subject, “ The Memorial
Central.— Pastor Cox preached both
Supper." Evening subject, “ Christ
morning and evening. Four received.
the Door.” Good crowds and a good
Speedway
Terrace.— Dr.
Jeffries
time.
spoke In the morning on "Christian
Southslde— Preaching at 11 a. m: by
Education.” Fine collection. Pastor
Hight C: Moore. Subject, "T h e Joy
Wilkinson spoke at night. Good Sun
of Salvation.”
day school.
1’
Lockland—W l R. Hill, pastor. MornTemple.— Pastpr J. Carl McCoy
' 7njr"Bu6}ectr " Preparation fo r tho Re^ ’ ' spoke at 'both hours on ‘'Gbd’a Glory "
vlval.”
Evening subject, "Suppose.”
Covering the Earth” and “ The Abun
One hundred and eighty-three in Sun dant Life.” Number In Sunday school,
day school. Fine B. Y. P. U. meetings.
191. Good B. Y. P. U. The pastor
Good congregations.
._ ___________•_ preached at the county Jail at 3 p.m.
Judson Memorial—C. F. Clark, pas Splendid service. One funeral.
tor, spoke on “ The Force of a Reso
First.—'Pastor Boone Is about well
lution” at 11 a.m. Dr. Hight C. Moore
from Influenza. Dr. G. S. Dobbins oc
preached at 7:30, helping In the ordi cupied the pulpit both morning and
nation of Bro. C. D. Edmonston as
evening.
• La Belle Place.— Pastor Ellis spoke
at both hours to fine congregations.
50 E G G 8 A D A Y .
“ Since using ’More Eggs’ I get 40 Good Sunday school. Church will give
31,000 to educational campaign.
to 50 eggs a day Instead o f 8 or 9,”
Union
Avenue. — Pastor
Hurt
writes,. A. P. Woodard, o f 8t. Cloud,
preached at both, hours to very large
Fla. This scientific tonic has made
big egg prolts for thousands o f poul congregations. Four by letter.
Seventh' Street.— Pastor Strother
try raisers all over the United States.
preached. The Lord's Supper was ob
Get ready now and make big profits
served. Evening subject, “ The Hun
out o f your hens this winter, A 31.00
package will double the egg produc gry Soul Yearning for God.” Number
tion and a million dollar bank guaran In Sunday school, 136. One addition
by letter..
tees to refund your money if you are
*' South Memphis:—The pastor spoke
not entirely satisfied. Send $i.00 now
at botli hours. Average congregation
to B. J. Reefer, the poultry expert,
at both hours. Sixty-seven in Sunday
5251 Reerer Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.,
school.
or send 32.26 and get 3 regular 31.00
• • •
packages on special discount for a full
C
H
A
T
TA N O O G A .
season’s supply. Or write fo r his valu
able free book that tells the experi
First.— Rev. Harold Majors, pastor.
ence o f a man who has made a fortune
Morning subject, “M y Church.”
It
out o f poultry.
was reported that 310,660 jyas raised
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for current expenses during 1918, Sunday school, 190. Baptized, 3. R e
against 38,000 In 1917 and about that ceived by letter, 6. Good Interest.
nmount In 1916. The unified budget,
Central.— A.
F.
Malian,
pastor.
including local expenses and missions
Morning text, "John 12: 32. Preach
for <1919, will be 320,000. Threo addi ing in the evening by Brother VV. M.
tions. Number in Sunday school, 369.
Thomas. Subject, "Tho Light 8hlnHighland Park.— Pastor Koese spoke -Ing In Darkness.” Number In Sunday
ip the morning on “ Stewardship of
school, 194. Over the top for C. N. C.
Money.” A t the evening hour Prof.
LonBdale.— J.
O.
Shlpo,
pastor.
Harry Clark_spoke_on "Christian Ed Morning and evening nubjocts, "A n
ucation.” Good Sunday school add B.
Incorruptible Crown" and "Refusal to
Y. P. U. Observed Memorial Supper.
Hear.”
Nunibor In Sunday school,
Baptist Tabernacle.—J. B. Phillips,
185, Amount asked for O'. N. C. sub
pastor. Subjects, "JeBUs tho Prince
scribed.
cf Peace” and "Three Looks.” Two
Lincoln Park.'—T. E. Elgin, pastor.
baptized.
Morning and evoning subjects, "T h e
S t Elmo.— O. D. Floming, pastor.
Christian's Partnership" and “ God's
Subjects, "Stewardship”
and "The
Call for n Dofinite Stand.”
* Young Man's Religion."
Mountain View.— W. C. McNeely,
Central.— W. L. Pickard, pastor.
pastor.
Morning and ovenlng sub
The pastor preached at both services.
jects,
"Installation o f Sunday School
Congregation? good. Number In Sun
Officers and Teachers" and "Things
day school, 187. B. Y. P. U. formed at
Pleasing to God." Number In Sun
6:30 p.m.
day school, 170.
Avondale.—W. S. Harris, pastor.
Beaumont.— A. D. Langston, pastor.
Subjects, "JeBus Remembering
Ills
Morning and evoning subjects, “ Lot
Own” and “ Remembering Jesus.” Two
llo r Alone" nnd “ For I Am Not
Joined for baptism, one being by let
Ashamed of the Gospel of Christ.”
ter.
Numbor In Sunday school, 126. Good
Chamberlain Avenuo.—G. T. King,
II. Y. P. U. and men's prayer meet. pastor. Preaching by. tho pastor on
"Growth In Grace" and “ Redemption.”
Mascot.— Brother Hunsley, pastor.
North Chattanooga.— D. E. Blalock,
Preaching In the evening by S. G.
pastor. Morning subjoct. "One Man
Wells. Subject, “T h e W ord Mado
Shall Chose a Thousand.”
Evening
Flesh."
subject, " I f God Be for Us, Who Can
Strawberry Plains.— L. A. Hurst.
Be Against Us?" Number in Sunday
paBtor. Preaching. In the morning by
schol, 75. W o now have a fine Junior
S. G. Wells. Subjoct, "W itness Bear
B. Y. P. U . . under the leadership of
ing.”
Miss Ethel Morris. Very good day. .
Fifth Avonue.— J) L. Dance, pastor.
Tyner.— A. T. Hayes, pastor. Morn Morning and evening subjects, "T h e
Plan of the Apostlos” and "The Plan
ing and evening services. Subjects,
’ Workers Together with Him " and - and Sinners." Number in Sunday
school, 228. O vet 32,000 for C. N. C.
"T h e W ay to a Crown." Number In
Sunday school, 33. Deep interest man
Broadway.— Lloyd T. 'Wilson, pas
ifested. The outlook Is good. Two
tor. Morning and evening subjects,
requests for prayers. W e hope to be
" 7 he Sensitiveness of the H oly Spir
on the field In the near future.
it" and “ Homo Tonics.” Number In
Sunday school, 376. Ono converted
and received for baptism. Large con
K N O X V IL L E .
gregations.
South Knoxville.— M. E. Miller, pas
Deaderick Avenue.— H. T. Stevens,
tor. Morning subject, “ A Broad W all.”
pastor. Preaching in the morning by
Evening
subject, "Moses.”
J. B. Hyde.
Subject, "The Golden
Hour.” Preaching In the evening by
Immanuel.— A. R. Pedigo, twistor.
the pastor. Subject, "Visions." Num Morning text, Luke 13: 7-12. Evening
ber in Sunday school, 433.
________ service, installation of officers. Num
ber in Sunday school, 142.
. Euclid Avenue.— J. W. Wood, pastor.
Morning and evening texts. Acts 2:
Oakwood.— S. M. McCarter, pastor.
Preaching in the morning by Presl16 and Matthew 24: 14, Number in

The Southern Baptist Theological
Seminary
Ixuiisville

K e n tu c k y

S prin g term open* Jan. 30, 1919. Class work may be
taken up then to great advantage. A welcome awaits
all students who enter then. M inisterial students re
leased from war service should take this opportunity
to resume their studies without fu rth e r delay.
T h e courses o f study include all departments usually found in theo
logical seminaries. Tho English Bible courses devote nine hours
per week to the study o f the whole Bible. There Is a school of
BIbllcaT Theology,' a school o f Corriparative Religion and Missions,
a school o f Sunday School Pedagogy, and a school o f Sociology.
Tuition free; expenses moderate.
F o r catalogue _and full information w rite to
/
/ ■

-----E. Y . M

President,

u l l in s ,

Norton Hall, Louisville, Ky.

,

LEARN

SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING, BOOKKEEPING
and MODERN BUSINESS METHODS
If you want to be a stenographer, bookkeeper or office assistant, you certainly
want to be the best in your line. To be the best you must have the best short
hand, typewriting or bookkeeping—as well as training. Our school has long been
recognized as one turning out the best stenographers, bookkeepers and office as
sistants. It costs no more to get the best. WE GUARANTEE YOU WILL
LEARN, or refund your money. Rates lowest In the city—terms t<> nil Enter
any day. DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES.

"The school where they do things"

M c A L L E N B U S IN E S S C O L L E G E
81

Market Street

•

Knoxville, Tennessee

BAPTIST

dent Gentry. Subject, "Christian Ed
ucation." Preaching In the evening
by the
pastor.
Subject,
“ Some
Don’ts.”
Number In Sunday school,
194.• Pastor preached, at htaryville.
Smlthwood.— Charles P. -Jones, .pas
tor. Morning subject, "T h e Church a
Fnmlly;'- -Evening subject, "T h e Sow?
Funeral at two o’clock. Preached
a*, the "Old la d le s ’ Homo” at three
- o'clock. Every-membqr canvass next
Sunday. Tw o by letter.
llell Avenue.—J. B. Hyde, pastor.
Prencliing in tho morning by Mr. Lake
J Headrick. Good service. Preach
ing In tho evoning by tho pastor. Sub*
. ject, "Tho A B C’s of tho Gospel.”
Number In Sunday school; 423. Tw o
__ confessions and one reclaimed a t the
evening service.
Glllosple Avenue.— J. N. Poe, pastor.
Morning text, Malachl 3: 8. Evening
text, John 18; 37, “ The Great Purpose
In Life.” Number In Sundm school,
170. i
*
Island Homo.— Wm. H. Fitzgerald,
pastor. Preaching both morning and
evening by the pastor. Evening sub
ject, "T h e Power o f Jesus.” Number
lu Sunday school, 277. Church raised
quota for Carson and Newman beyond
two thousand d o lla r s .---- ;— -------------FlrBt.— Len G. Broughton, D.D., pas
tor. Preaching morning and evening
by the pastor.
Morning subject,
"Christ Straitened.” Evening subject,
"Teddy Roosevelt, the Man of Des
tiny."
• • •
JAC K 80N .

AND

W ash the Poisons ,of

RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA, NEURALGIA AND URIC ACID

O ut of Y ou r System
W ith Shivar Spring
Mineral W ater.
T h ink o f it 1 A mineral wa.

,, 1

r

1

________

« • •

Grove City.— D. W . Lindsay, pastor.
Preaching both morning and evening.
Morning subject, “ A Great Deliver
ance.”
.Evening subject, “ Moses'
Choice.” Number In Sunday school,
143. Good day.
F IE L D

/

N O TES.

East Clmttnnooga, January 5— Sup
plied morning and evening; received
86.06 and entertainment with IleacouB
Vf. 3. Casey and T. E. Good and Mrs.
Clydo Wilson. Attendance small at ,
services and Sunday school owing to
the bad day underfoot.
Central Chattanooga, January
p. in.— Welcom e service to the nowpastor, Dr. W. L. Pickard. Deacon
C. S. W ilkins presided. Prayer by
Dr. J. B. Phillips and Scripture rend
ing by Dr. I. D. Steel. Addresses by
Dr.- Harold Major, o f First Baptist
Church, aud Dr. Claude E. Hill, of
the Church of Disciples, and Deacon
E. H. Ralston, of the Central Church,
Bt the close of which an old-time
hand-shake occurred, giving Dr. Pickord the hand of welcome. Dr. J. J.
Johnson, o f Rldgedale Baptist Church,
made the closing prayer. During the
afternoon the congregation and choir
rendered some splendid hymns and
Mr, Ernest. Ralston, son of Deacon
rendered a v e ry excellent
Ipn In a very Impressive inan. and a lady also sang a Very
selection. "T h e occasion was
attended, considering the dis
agreeable afternoon, and a line spirit
prevailed In the meeting. W e believe
o f Dr.
the

TRADE MARK
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REGISTERED

BHIVAK BPfUNH AH NATffllE MADH IT.
PROTECTED 11Y HANITAKY SPRING f

J

Sign the Coupon.

T h e Results.

T h e Guarantee.

Bart the following letters which

, hlTe ^

yoar

a r e l a i r s a m p le s 01 te n s OX tn o tl- W es of rheumaUam, chronic Indigestion, kId
A .,,
t>«r and"Madder troubles, and In nervoinand

Bands that are reoeived at the

headaches, and find ib it It h u acted nlcelr

onniiiolont n f o
nrnnVia viclf debility.itlmuutcthe action or tbe liver, aia__ ,
| .
. equivalent OX o tnreC-WeeK S Visit
nays and bladder, siding them In throwing off
th e U n io n a n a even to fo r e ig n ^ jjjg celebrated Spring, with no an poisonous matter.
C. A. C rosby. M.D.

la n d s u n d e r a p o sitiv e g u a r - charge for the water should you re0,
t h a t th e nrir*> w ill5 w > Porfcno benefit Sign your accepan te e t n a t tn e p rice w u i t e tance on the coupon below.

refunded,
Bhould the user re
,
,
p o rt n o Denent.

C d Ioth South Carolina,
I have suffered from headaches for the p t fl
ten yean due to constipation, but since using
your Water I have been greatly benefltted and
scarcely bare headaches at alL It baa made me
„ „
Fremont North Carolina.
_____________
__ ________________
feel better In every
respect and has__________
given me ft
- After using Shivar Water my rheumatism aDelppeUio something
before,
* * I did
‘ Id not have before
Eta almost entirely dlssppesred. When I comCbas
has.. B.
ounts..
C
B. C
Counts

*
First.— Dr. J. W. Olllon was with
K h iv jir
lU in o r n l
W n t a r ia menced to Uke It i wss unsble to tarn myself
us at the morning hour and preached
O llivn r m in e ra l
w a t e r IS inbod. I am now going where I please. Wishone of the greatest sermons on “ Chris
u n q u e s tio n a b ly th e gre a te st o f
ln T0U'T°ulVI?r?i.Ipu“
tian Education” It has been my priv
a l l A m e ric a n m in e ra l B p rin g
Scranton, South Carolina.
ilege to hoar. IVo began our offering
j
iv
i L n„
My wife has been a sufferer of rheumatism,
to education In a private meeting, and
w a te rs a n a tliero a re LllOU. and after drinking twenty gallons of jrour MlnJ
,
.
j
it
j
•. • oral Water was entirely curod o f the horrible
It wont over |6,000. W e feel very
s a n d s w h o co n ten d t h a t it is disease
hopeful o f our apportionment. Tito
pastor preached at night.
th e best m in e ra l w a te r in a l l
k
„ *"■“ ,,
Blsbopvllle.South Carolina.
Second Church.— Pastor J. E. Skin
tile WOrld.
The Water has done more good than any med
ner preached on "God’s Call to Serv- ,
icine I have ever taken for rheumatism. Have
T n I f l i o i i m n t i R m a r id i n rtf.h p r been drinking it three months and am entirely
Ice” and "T h e Basis of Stewardship.”
111 lVneum auBUl a u u 1U o iu e r
from pain. I stopped the medicine upon
Number In Sunday school, 275. Fine
fo
n
ns
o f • a u to -illto x ic a tio n receipt o f the Hist Wster.
11. Y. P. U. and-,;, good attendance
Suoh a s Sciatica, N e u r a lg i a ,/
Editor Leader and Vindicator.
throughout the day. _____ ___

Diion Creek Church — Pastor - C. C.
Ramsey. Saturday's subject. “ The
Deacon's Duty In the Church.” Sun
day's subject, "Christian. Education.”
Collection, 816.05 for Christian edu
cation. Unanimous call for the ensu
ing year. Salary, 8250. Four deacons
appointed for ordination. Church in
thriving condition.
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W ater has succeeded where
every known medicine had
failed. Physicians attribute
this to its peculiar power of
dissolving and
completely
washing out of the system the
leucomaines, or body poisons
that cause these diseases.
D elightful to drink, won
derful in its blood-cleansing
power, Shivar Spring W ater
may be Bhipped any distance,
at any Beason, without losing
its virtues in the slightest.
Th ough a thousand miles
away, you may use it in your
home with identically the
same results, as if you drank
it at the Spring.
only be a great blessing to Central
Church and Chattanooga and Ocoee
Association, but to the ontire State
of Tennessee.
The Christian Education effort in
Ocoee Association', under the direc
tion of Rev. Claude E. Sprague, of
Cleveland, seems to be taking on
good proportions. W e are bound to
educate the people along the line of
Christian Education and It w ill take
time, but it will be time well used
and will bring In an abundant har
vest In due time. Learn to labor and
pray and wait.
R. D. CECIL, Evangelist.
Cleveland, Tenn.
■a*
••• •••
HOW T E X A S SEES IT.
If Texas Baptists do not look out
sense of our sister states will get far
ua in gift* to Christian Bdu-

Warrenton. Virginia.
It Is doing my rheumatism so much good. H f
limbs are beginning to foe. like new ones.
Mus. James R. Carter .
Chancellor. Alabama.

1
for many
many years
years aneewa
affected wiiu
with uno
urfO
1 have been ror
5cl\ * ? 1 5 'dnertrou.bHl0 * n‘l.t,h,eMI,n?.r* n '.,tS.
done —
for
”—

them, and therefore
recoin*
— >heartily
•—
-------mend samo to all who need a speedy relie f anil
cure.
. W. F. Ma tu e n y . M.D.

Florence. South Carolina.
I Buffered with indigestion and kidney trou
ble and a year ago was stricken with acute ar
ticular rheumatism; was helpless for months,
and slijce using your spring water I am walking.
out any crutch and improving dally. Indl___ __________ _ Virginia.
____
__ ion much relieved. 1I with
write
gestlon
wish I1 could
cou
Fredericksburg.
Mrs. Carter has had enlarged Joints upon her Shivar Spring Water in the sky so that the world
bands, caused by rheumatism. Shivar Spring could become acquainted with it.
Water removed every trace o f tho enlargement.
M ils. T heo. K ueeb.
W m. C Cakteb .
Atlanta. Georgia.
In the Interest o f the afflicted 1cheerfully su re
Lexington. Vlrglnli
advertisement In the Wesleyan
I know o f several who were cured o f rheums- seeing your
y<
*
‘ Christian
ulan Advocate I decided to try Shfrar
“ bug?.11*1 Ull* w‘ ter- p ie a w ^ m p at
oblige.
„M d Spring
^ Water^ in the case or my daughter, who
had been a sufferer from a malignant type of
Roper. North Carolina.
sciatica! and could get no permanent relief from
I am anxious to get more o f the Water. Ithaa medicine. After using the Water a few weeks
done me more good than anything 1 have ever she baa almost entirely gotten relief from pain.
blessing.
uled tor th' un“ u*m- Mrs. II. C. E dwards. In this case it has been a great
M. L. UNDERWOOD.

Fill Out This Coupon and Mall It Today,
S H I V A R S P R IN G ,
20 L , Shelton, S. C.
Gentlemen: I'accept your guarantee offer and enclose herewith
two dollara(check or money order) for ten gallons of Shivar Spring
W ater. I agree to give it a fair trial in accordance with instructions
contained in booklet you w ill send and if I report no benefit you
agree to refund the price o f the water in full upon receipt o f the two
empty demijohns which I agree to return within thirty days.
Name

•

A ddress ,
Express Offlcq_

r OSITION
a j

cation. The laymen of North Caro
GOOD
lina are leading In a campaign to raise
81,000,000 for their schools. Now, a
letter cornels from our good friend, J.
Secured or Your Money Back
^
If you Uke the Draughon Training, th.
H. Sharp, now o f Knoxville, Tenn,,
training that bualneu men Indorse. You
giving as some information concern
can Uke It at college or by mail. Write today.
ing the 8500,000 campaign for Chris DRAUGHON’8 PRACTICAL BV8IXEH8 COLLEGE
•
Paducah, Ky.
tian Education In that state, |100,000
for each division of the state for the
PERSONAL.
general debt-paying campaign, and
BROTH ER— Accidentally discovered
a ploasai.t Florida root that w ill quick
8200,000 extra for Bhst Tennessee for
ly, easily and Inexpensively overcome
endowment Ja r Carson and Newman
any form o f tobacco habit, or indiges
College. - The campaign starts off with
tion. The root is agreeable to use, you
two gifts from Mr. A. R. Swan, of
suffer no hardship or nervous shock.
Gladly send full particulars free. C.
Dandridge, and Mr. J. H. Anderson, of
.
Knoxville, for 860,000 each. W ill T exa s' R. Stokes, Mohawk, Fla.
Baptists accept the challenge?—Bap
tist Standard. -.....z£~r.----- * - -- . "P retty strong girls that can do that,
hey?” asked a man of-another us they
were walking along a business street
"Darling," he said, “ I have lost all
“ That," he answered, and pointed
m y money.”
to a sign;
“ How careless o f you,” she replied.
WIANTBD— Girls to sew buttons on
“T h e next thing you know you'll be
the third floor.
losing me.'
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ing Baptist
But the movement Is
being agitated and Dr. Jas. I. Vance
o f Nashville is chairman o f the con
ference to promote i t
W e predict
Southern Baptists will give It a wide
berth.

Am ong
the Brethren
Fleetwood Ball
Lexington, Tenn.

•

Evangelist J. H. Dew of Ridge Crest,
N. C., writes: “ 1 am on my way to
Springfield, Tenn., to aid Bro. L. S.
Ewton in my second meeting with
him at that place. Pray for ub."
•

•

AND

•

•

Dr. A. B. Vaughn has resigned the
care of the First Church, La Grange,
Ga., after having served for fifteen
years. His assistant. Rev. M. R. Gad
dis, has also resigned. This action
on the part of Dr. Vaughn is deeply
regretted by the entire community.

•
u

Rev. H. H. Drake, formerly pastor
at Union City, Tenn., and who has
had notable meetings in W est Ten
nessee, is now pastor o f the First
Church, Hamilton, Ohio.
•

*

•

Rev. T . M, Newman o f Lexington,
Tenn., writes: “ My wife, who is in
the Baptist Menrortal Hospital, Mem
phis, is slowly improving. There are
some 150 patients here now and others
coming every day.
Eternity alpne
can tell the good this Institution is
doing. I am confident God’s presence
Is here blessing the means that are
being administered.”
•

«

•

President J. T . Warren o f HallMoody Institute, Martin, writes: “ Mr.
C. A. Derry berry and I are doing our
best to press the Educational Cam
paign through the. Sunday schools."
•

•

•

Rev. C. J. Short has boen called to
the care of the church at Tucker, Ga.,
succeeding Rev. M. D. Collins, who be
comes pastor at Mt. Vernon, GA. The
new preacher Is short In name only.s
-• • •
The new Corresponding Secretary
o f the American Baptist Publication
Society of Philadelphia, Pa., is Dr.
Gtlbert W. Brink, who succeeds Dr. A.
J. Rowland. -The great; old society
seems to be on the Brink Of a great
era o f prosperity.
•

•

•

The Oklahoma Baptist Convention
payB Rev. C. P. Stealey 95,000 for the
assets o f the Baptist Messenger and
the paper will be continued as a con
vention organ. Bro. Stealey remains
as editor and hopes to continue the
paper self-supporting.
•

•

*

Dr. H. A. Tupper, for some years
engaged in diplomatic work In the
Government service in Mexico, has
accepted a hearty call to the care o f
the First Church, Washington, D. C.
He is a Southern product, being an
alumnus of Richmond College and of
the Southern Baptist Theological Sem
inary at Louisville.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam A. Grigsby of
Morristown, Tenn., announce the en
gagement and approaching marriage
o f their daughter, Helen Fay, to Rev.
Charles E. Wauford of Covington,
Tenn. The bride is a young lady of
m arked' beauty and splendid attain
ments. Bro. Wauford recently re
_____ :______ ._____ m—
— :---------- ------ceived his discharge'from the army, In
Evangelist L. P. Montgomery o f
which he held the commission of
Greenville, S. C „ held a m eeting with
Lieutenant, being for the past several
Rev. E. J. Jameson at Wagoner, Okla.,
months a chaplain at Camp Sheridan,
resulting in 73 additions, 64 by bapAla. ' He has resumed his labors as
telsm. Rev. A . B. Little of Muscogee,
pastor of the First Church, Covington,
Okla., led the singing.
Tenn. The wedding w ill occur some
time early in the spring.
—•

•

*

Miss Annie
Walne Kimbrough,
daughter of Dr. R. A. Kimbrough,
pastor o f Low ery Memorial Churoh,
Blue Mountain, Miss., has achieved
the high distinction o f leading the
whole student body o f Blue Mountain
Female College In scholarship for the
first term o f the present session, ac
cording to the official records o f the
school recently made public by the
faculty.
She Is a member o f the
Sophomore. class------

C H UR CH A N D P E R S O N A L
A GREAT

P A N TR Y

8H0W ER.

The blessings o f life come to us all
In a general way, but they do not often
come to the'preacher or pastor in the
form o f a pantry shower. I must say,
however, that on Friday night, Decem
ber 27, the pastor and wife, of the Cen
tennial Baptist Church, was given such
a blessing. But-you know, jt is lust
like the Centennial saints to do such
• • •
things for their pastor and his family.
Rev. Martin Ball o f Clarksdale,
Who would not be proud of and thank
Miss., writes: “ A check came from
ful for such people to be their servant,
Mrs. Bobo o f Lyons, Miss., this morn
as well as the Lord’s.
ing for a 91,000 to be applied to the
Tfte shower consisted o f many
building o f our new church here. This
necessaries o f life, such as, flour, meal,
Is the second thousand she has given
meats, lard, potatoes, corn, beans, cof
us. W e have now 910,000 to comfee, teas, Jellies, sugar, cakes, apples,
manoe-laying brick. As you know, we
pepper, s a lt canned goods of all kinds
are already holding services In our
and other things too numerous to men
basement.”
tion. N o more buying for two or three
• • •
months.
Rev. C. J. Broome has been called
It was a happy hour when every
to the care of the Becond Church,
room o f the pastor's home was filled
Griffin, Ga., and began work December
with the shining faces of the young
16. H e moves from Scottdale to Grif
and the old. Music was rendered to
fin. This Is the kind of a broom that
the joy of all present, and the pastor
gets the -dirt. — 7 ~ i “
received many birthday greetings,
after which talks were made by
T h e proposed federation of denomi
Brothers L. A. Gupton, J. T . Goodwin
nations In a united financial campaign
and the pastor. Brother Gupton said
for the Mission Boards of North Am er
in part that our lives shoukl ever be
ica does mot meet the approval of
a channel through which others may
the Christian Index o f Atlanta, Ga.,
be blessed, and quoted the words of *
nor o f any other loyal, uncompromis our Saviour In Acts 20:86, when he
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said, “ It Is more blessed to gtve than
to receive.” T h e w riter does not deny
these blessed and true words of the
Master, but only wishes to say that
on this occasion the receiver was
equally blessed. W e thank God for
such a people and wish for them, to
gether with the Baptist and Rellector,
a happy and prosperous New .'Year.
J. H E N R Y DELAN EY.
Nashville.
•

•

•

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 6, 1919.
Baptist & Reflector:
Dear Brother Bond:— I have been
meaning to write you for somo time
and tell you-how much I ebjoy the
paper. It Is a weekly visitor that is
always welcome Into our homo and we
w ill not let It be still until It has told
us all the news. It does not tell us
anything that will be a hurt to our
friends nor does It speak ill o f those
•who are not our friends In the house
hold o f faith, but it is wholesome, clean
and pure and should be In every Bap
tist home in Tennessee.

160 H E N 8 — 1,600 E G G 8
Mrs. M. H. P&tton, W averly, Mo.,
writes: “ I fed two boxes o f ‘More
Eggs’ to my hens and broke the egg
record. I got 1,600 eggs from 160 hens In
exactly 21 days.” You can do as well.
In fact, any poultry raiser can easily
double his profits.by doubling the egg
production of his hens. A scientific
tonic has been discovered that revital
izes the Hook and makes hens work
all the time. The tonic 1b called
"M ore Eggs.” Give your' hens a few
cents’ worth o f "M ore Eggs” and you
will bo amazed and delighted with re
sult*. A dollar’s worth of "M ore E ggs"
will double this year's production o f
eggB, so If you wish to try this great
profit maker write E. J. Reefer, poul
try man, 6251 R eefer Bldg., Kansas
City, Mo., who will send you a season’s
stipply o f "M ore Eggs” Tonlo for 91-00
(prepaid). So confident Is Mr. Reefer
o f the results that a million dollar
bank g u a r * te e s If you are not abso
lutely satisfied, your dollar w ill be re
turned On requost and the “ More E ggs"
costs you nothing. Send a dollar to
day or ask Mr. R eefer for his free poul
try book that tells the experience o f a
man who has made a fortune out of
.......
poultry.
_

YS

Clear Yoor Skin
WithCaticura

I also want to tell you about our
service we had last night, Sunday,
January 6th. Brother Stevens came
to us and preached, hie subject was
“ The language o f Zion.” He believed
that our little band knew this lan
guage so after his sermon, giving his
faith a test, he spoke about our cam
paign for Carson and Newman, the
raising of two hundred thousand dol
lars in order to get the one hundred
thousand dollars that two of our Bap
tist laymen offer us, he found, to the
Joy of the pastor's heart, that we know
the language o f Zion. Our church Is
apportioned four hundred dollars 9400.
W e wept the top and some to spare.
W e have not seen all o f our members
and when that is done we w ill more
than reach our apportionment.
The year just closed Is the best
one yet. W e more than raised our
budget, came in two hundred and
twenty-five dollars of paying off a debt
o f long standing, giving more to mis
sions than ever before. My people « r e
learning the Joy o f giving to the Lord
that which is his. I feel that there
Is much more good that can be done
and as a means to this end my W . M.
S. Is going to endeavor to place the
Baptist A Reflector In the homes of
our church as far as they can.
May this be a prospereus year with
you and your work.
Youre for Christ,
R. D. No. 3. REV. A. R. PEDIGO.

Dear Doctgr Bond-.
............
i —
The Fifth Sunday meeting of this
association was held with the Baptist
church at Yellow Creek. On account
o f the extreme cold weather the at
tendance was small. Y e t the meeting
was not a failure by any means. There
was a nice offering for the Orphan’s
Home.
I must tell you about one of my
Christmas presents. I was presented
with a nice purse o f money by twentyseven business men o f the town,
traveling and business men outside
of our church with the complimentary
note. “ Aa a token o f our love and re
spect for you and your work In our
city In an effort to show you we love,
admire and respect you as a minister
of God, as a citizen o f Dayton, and as
a neighbor and friend, we the follow
ing tender you as a g ift the amount
opposite our names. Please aocept
this small g ift with this expression:
Brother Byrom, “ W e like your style.”
T . M. BYROM .
Dayton, Tenn.

u11e ur a.

YOUR FACE?
b the Complexion Mud- I
dtj. Tanned, Freckled ?
It treubM with akin anuxlun*.

I suitbum. Maple, trj
mlmbts

Enunnj

soap

l l c W n w , u l u s ith l clean UiW
•kill am! tm d j to rm o Tv m u ta n t,
j J J . frw-fcWa. blarkbraU*. {zliaplr*
- _ TboftMtctiiy
anttwrfi*.
jQ k
Jour (Iru a U t, or write for fire
Mtnplaa to

THE MORCAN DRUG CO.,
1 W I Atlantic A ,,.. II, —Ll.,,.. N, Y.

’THE __,___________
SANITARYJnu

L i r t of thOQMUMla of charchr* m il
up* and r iS S CATALOOwith

tio u w o t ■poa w q a n .
Saniury Cotnauiten Outfit Co., 71it SL,

Quality
—

-----------

and

--------------------

Service
tj As s mu it judged by his dress, to it
a publication judged b y ib fypbgrtphicsl
u d mechuical appearance—and a print
ing house by the quality u d service it
gives in the execution of such work. 0 Our
facilities for hudling this clast of print
ing are unsurpassed in the utire South. A
battery of nine linotype machines, opera
ted day and night, with twenty-one dis
tinct type facet to select from i press, room
u d binding facilities which are unexcelled,
n corps of skilled operatives in every de
partment—these enable us to produce work
of the highest clast—to give.you that which
every purchaser of good printing should
have—Quality and Service. IJWe will
be pleased to submit samples u d estimates
at any time. flWe* also furnish linotype
composition for the trade, from 5 point to
M point faces, u y measure desired, and
nre prepared to handle such work at all
limes, day or night.

LT.LO W E PUBLISHING CO.
lSOFaartkAw., H P U .B .2649 Nukrille, Tea.

i
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Seed Fro.

" , . . F o r w hat la your IlfeT It Is *van a vapour, that appsareth for a little tlmn, and then vanlshath away.” (Jam es
4 :f4 .)
__________ ■
_____ __________ ------------

Ball.— In memory o f Mrs. Flossie
Melton Ball by W. M. U.
Whereas, God has seen fit to sum
mon from labor to rest, our dear
friend and co-worker, 8lBter Flossie
Molton Ball, who has so faithfully and
efficiently performed each and every
duty assigned her, during these years
of constant service o f our Woman's
Missionary Union, which has held reg
ular meetings each month.
And we, the members, cannot re
call a single Instance In which Flossie
failed to dq her part nobly. W e could
depand on her presence always. W e

fg flm r logs koonly. We realise this
affliction bhs. been sent upon us by
him who doeth all things well. Y et
we feel that the community as well as
the church, Sunday school and W. M.
U. have each sustained a great loss,
llut most Of all our faithful pastor,
the dear children, her fond mother,
and affectionate slaters.
To each o f them we extend our
hc&rtfelt sympathy, and resolve to bow
In humble submission to the will of
our father, yet cherlah In our memory
the many virtues o f this sweet charac
ter.
We shall miss her voice In word
and song. W e resign ourselves to her
departure in the fear o f God, and truBt
that every member o f this society
which she loved may take courage to
persevere In good works and right
eousness as that after a whllo we may
Join her in United Woman's Mission
ary Union beyond.
Resolved, That wo can best please
God, aiid carry on the work o f the W .
M. U. in the church by following the
example of this dear member (even
though younger In years than many
of us) In exalting Christ In our lives
and teachings and by constant atten
tion upon all duties great and small.
Respectfully submitted,
MRS. T . EDWARDS,
MRS. F. E. DENNISON,
MRS. J. W . STE W AR T.
Lexington, Tenn., Jan. 6, 1919.
|
• • •

Before her marriage, she was Miss
Ruth Eleanor Hambrlck.
She was
born In Madison County, Alabama,
March the fifteenth, eighteen hundred
and forty-seven. She was married to
J. N. Grlmmett in eighteen hundred
and Beventy-two. In eighteen hundred
and seventy-eight Mr. and Mra. Grimmatt moved to W ilson County, Ten
nessee. In September of that year
they joined the Salem Baptist Church.
When the Greenvale Baptist Church
was organized they became constitu
ent members of I t In this church Mrs.
Grlmmett rendered faithful and efflclentservlce. In nineteen hundred and.
ten Mr. and Mrs. Grlmmett moved to
Rutherford County, Tennessee, and,
with five children, united with the
First Baptist Church of Murfreesboro.
Mrs. Grlmmett was one of the most
Intelligent, consecrated. Interested,
and loyal church members that this
pastor has ever known.
Mrs. Grlmmett was the mother of
seven children. And what a devoted
mother she was! Only fdur o f the
children survive her: M I bb Mary E.
Grlmmett, Shelbyville, Tenn.; Mrs. C.
E. Baton, Watorbury, Conn.; Mrs.
.Trim Peyton
Crlgier, Shelbyville,
Tenn., and Rev. Thomas M. Grlmmett,
Tarkio, Mo. The husband, J. N. Grim-

Grlmmett.— A fte r on Illness of many
months, Mrs. J. N. Grlmmett fell on
sleep the second day o f November,
nineteen hundred and eighteen. Dur. I n g a l l .those. Jong, weary ..days she
patiently bore her Intense suffering
and was always considerate of those
who waited upon her. H er Christian
fortitude, her beautiful faith, and her
devoted loyalty to Christ proved a
blessing to all who entered her sjck
v ' room

FOOT

C O M FO R T

it 1* no longor necessary to suffer 'agonies
that are caused by misfit shoes, (or Mr.
Simon of Brooklyn lias proven that he can
fit perfectly by mail. Simon's EzWear shoes
are built to give every possible foot com
fort; they arc soft and atyliah and do not
need breaking in. They fit lika the pro
verbial pair, the minute you wear them.
Every pair is guaranteed to give aatisfaclion and to fit perleclly.
Mr. J. R. Simon will gladly aend a free
catalogue o{ over 500 styles of EzWesr
shoes to all who write him, along with
his scientific self-measuring blank. Write
for your copy today and give your feet
their much needed happiness. Address all
communications to Mr. J. R. Simon, 1589
Broadway, Brooklyn, N. Y., and you will

SI0.00 Prize

OUR OFFER: A packet of seed sent FREE to orcry fanner,
melon ralaer or gardener who will send for It; alao $10.00 In gold
for the la most melon raised therefrom. This la the finest melon
wo know of. Very sweet for homo use and superb for shipping,
racket of seed with a copy of our new catalog sent aatno day your
address reaches us. Affidavit of grower accepted. Prize awarded
September 1, 1910.

BRYSON SEED CO., P. O. Box30. Or»«nvllU, S. C.

L et us figure with you on your next order— Association
Minutes, Collection Envelopes, Type Letters, Station
ery, anything in the printing line, church or personal.
Printers of the Baptist and Reflector and many other
leading publications.

B A IR D -W A R D PRIN TIN G CO M PA N Y
ISO F O U R T H A V E N U E , N . -r- N A S H V IL L E . T E N N

CULLOM & G H E R T N E R CO
p r i n t e r s

a n b

E n g r a v e r s

W e respectfully solicit your orders on Steel Dye Engraved Carde. Announce
ments, Personal Stationery, Etc. Correct Styles. Price* Reasonable.

311 Fifth Avenue, N. PhoneMaJasos or i53t Nashville, Tenn.
—
f - I I

f i l l
C

in O r d e r

Now

You can always please your friends by gifts of
good books. Y ou r own library needs the tonic of
a new book. W e give a short list of the recent,
prominent publications. I f you do not find what
you want in this list, write us and we w ill take
pleasure in seeing your w a n t» promptly supplied.
Books are easy to buy, easy to send and certain
to please.

The Story of General Pershing...................... $1.50
B y Everett T. Tomlinson.

The life story o f

lout us fo r a while and then took away
p 7
i Am erica’s idol, illustrated.
to the heavenly home.
Fairy Tales Every Child Should K n ow .......... $1.50
Be It resolved, That the loving sym
Edited by H . W . Mabie. Illustrated by M ary
pathy of our entire school be extended
H . Frye. A splendid story book for children.
to her bereaved family. That a copy
The Course of Christian History..........$2.00 .
o f these resolutions be sent to the
-§£* W-Ji. McGlptJjlHL Pb-tb. A scientific an d ........
Baptist .and Reflector, T h e Baptist __ ____ ______ _____
lucid presentation of the mam currents o f
Builder, The Progress, The Republi
Christian history.
can and to her loved ones in tho home
from which she went to glory, where
R E C E N T F IC T IO N — B E S T S E L L E R S
we hope to hear her Binging again
Borne sweet day.
The W in d, of C h a n c e ............... ..........
$1.50
MRS. F E L IX CREARY,
jjn
B y R ex Beach.
MRS. CORA GARNER,
n n n .j
The Island of Mystery.....................
$1.35
MRS. T . A. ENOCHS,
gOOCl
B y G . A Birmingham.

Keep

reoditld

ASSURED

Brooklyn M an Solves the Problem.

“ TOM WATSON”

BRYSON SKID COMPANY'S PUCK WATERMELON.

Triumph of John K a n . ....................................$1.40

H O W T O P R E A C H C H R IS T . ‘

*
1. The gospel Is a fact, therefore tell
It simply.
------»— T2. It Is a Joyful fact, therefore tell It
cheerily.
■
8. It Is an entrusted fact, therefore
tell It faithfully.
4. It Is a fact o f infinite moment,
therefore tell It earnestly.
.
6.
I t Is a fact of Infinite love, there
fore tell it pathetically.
8. It la a fact difficult of comprehen
R A P T I S T and
sion to many, therefore tell It with Il
n r n r ™
lustration.
J7. It Is a fact about a person, there N^HVIoiTCNN
NASHVILLE.TENN.
fore preach Christ.—Christian W orker

B y Ridgwell Cullum.

Greatheart...............................

$1.50

B y E. M . Dell.

HiDa of Refuge ............................................ $1.50
B y W ill N. Harben.

Valley of the Giants............

$M 0

B y Peter B. Kyne.

Enchanted Bara ............................................. .$1.35
B y Grace L . H . Lutz.

Josselyn’s W ife . . . . . . . . . . . . • ......

..... »$L00

B y Kathleen Norris.

Amaxing Interlude.. ..,■ .................................. $L50
B y M ary R. Rinehart.

W ith the Quh F o o t .............................. $1.50
By Valentine williams.
W e can supply any book published.

BAPTIST

AND

REFLECTOR

January 16, 1919.

EVERY MEMBER IN
EVERY CHURCH
♦

f

HE educational campaign to pay the
debts of the Baptist schools in Ten
nessee is to be state-wide. No one
section is to be neglected either in the
privilege of giving or the benefits to come
from the campaign. The purpose will be
to secure an offering from every m em ber
of every Baptist church in the state. In
order to do this there should be a
thorough every-m em ber canvass of the
membership in each church.

T

REASONS FOR A N EVERY-MEMBER
- CANVASS
1. Every member has the
right to take part in
the program of the de
nomination./
2. Every member should
be made to feel that
.the very life of our de
nomination depends
upon the training our
youth in the spirit and
genius of our beliefs.

the Baptist vision of
life and service in our
Baptist schools.
5. Every member ought
to have the joy of suc
cess when this worthy
objective shall have
been attained and the
Baptists of the state go
over the top with this
campaign.

3. Every member is need 6. Every member should
ed ip this campaign be - seek in this advance
cause it is a great un
ment of Christian Edu
dertaking and will need
cation the honor of his
the combined efforts
Lord.
of all our members.
7. Every member should
4. Every member should
be reached with this
realize that the^best in
campaign because it
vestment for jmoney is
will create in them a
in the lives of young
larger vision of Christ
people who may get
ian service.

J. W . G ILLO N

Executive* R a ttra ****
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